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Census Quesdonnaire 
centers ready to help

Census 2000 Questionnaire 
Assistant Centers (QACs) are 
open In various locations in 
Big Spring. The centers are 
designed to assist individuals 
in fllling our their question
naires. They wiU also have 
questionnaires available for 
those who have not received 
theirs hy Saturday. The cen
ters w ill be opened fTom 
through April 15.

Centers will be at Howard 
College Student Center, 1001 
Birdwell Lane. Tuesday and 
Thursday fYom 9 a.m. to 
noon, and the Big Spring 
Area Chamber. 215 West 
Third, every Tuesday and 
Thursiday fi*om 1 to 4 p.m.

The Census Bureau is still 
looking for volunteers to help 
man the centers. There will 
be a training session for the 
volunteers on Thursday at 
Howard College Student 
Center from 3 to 6 p.m. Those 
interested in helping at the 
centers are urged to attend 
the training.

W h a t ^s  u p ...
tOPAt e ^

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
Bast Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m. Senior 
Citisens Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club. 
no(m. Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  SenicHT Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
inBront (tf movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International,

Big Spring Camp No.
U420M, Homans. 7 a.m.

Q Big Spring Soiior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big ̂ [uring 

Rotary Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Rocun.

Q AMBUCS, noon.
Brandin' Iron Restaurant

□  ̂ Flug City Senior 
Citizens country/westom 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
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Performance of blues compositions planned Thursday at Howard College
■y GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

A special performance of orig
inal blues compositions by 
Howard College music students 
is scheduled for Thursday in 
the Fireplace Room of the 
Student Union Building.

The free concert begins at 8 
p.m. and the public is invited to

attend.
“In our music program here 

at Howard College, we teach 
students how to bring their 
ideas to life. As we teach music 
composition, we must also 
teach our students the craft of 
creation, and how to take those 
two or three notes into reality.” 
said Adolph Labbe, music 
instructor for Howard College.

Five students will present

their original blues and jazz 
pieces to the public using small- 
group combinations of musi
cians.

“Each group will probably 
have a piano and a guitar and a 
bass and drums, and then other 
instruments may be added to 
those groups,” Labbe said.

Students who will be present
ing their original works are 
Stacey Blood worth. Thomas

Haislip, Daryl Richardson, 
Farrah Schooler and Jimmy 
Shanks.

Other students may also sub
mit compositions, and several 
students will participate in the 
performances.

Labbe also announced that 
the NightHawk Jazz band will 
be performing at a Special 
Olympics event Thursday in the 
Midland Convention Center.

Roundup organizers call event another success
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

This year's Rattlesnake 
Roundup was another success, 
according to American 
Business Club treasurer Ray 
Alexander.

Though ̂ Saturday started out 
slow, the crowds picked up on 
Sunday, he said.

“This wasn't one of our 
biggest roundups but we were 
pleased overall,” said 
Alexander. “We ended up 
bringing in 804 pounds of rat
tlesnakes.”

Snake handler Monte 
Stallcup entertained the audi
ence with his skilled handling 
techniques throughout the 
roundup and gave safety tips 
on handling snakes.

“We go from roundup to 
roundup and we try to educate 
the public in using safety when 
handling or encountering 
snakes,” said Stallcup. “Next 
weekend we will be in Tucson, 
Ariz. in another roundup."

Stallcup said he is making 
plans on returning to the 
Spring City again next year.

“1 enjoy it here in West Texas 
and the people are real friend
ly.” Stallcup said. “We have 
every intention on being back 
next year if they let us.”

Tkltlng tlie awtrd^fbr the 
most pounds brought in by a 
team was Calvin Cordes and 
Billy Joe Darden.

They brought in a total of 333 
pounds of the creatures. Second 
place went to Jodie Griffin with 
1911/2 pounds.

Third place award went to the 
team of Bill Swenson and I.ana 
Jones with 119 pounds.

Award for largest snake was 
given to the team of Cordes and 
Darden with a snake weighing 
4 1/2 pounds.

They had the second largest 
also with a weight of 4 1/4 
pounds.
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Winning awards at this year's Rattlesnake Roundup for most snakes with 333 pounds, heaviest 
snake at 4-1/2 pounds and second place wNh 4-1/4 pounds were Calvin Cordes and Billy Joe 
Darden. Presenting the awards is Ray Alexander, AMBUCS treasurer. Cordes and Darden deilicatod 
the awards to longtime snake hunter Dalton Carr. Below, veteran snake handter Monte Stallcup 
stares down a cobra.
The Sand Hills Snake Club 

brought in a snake weighing 3 
3/4 pounds, which garnered 
third place honors.

Bill Swenson and the Sand 
Hills Snake Club tied for hon
ors of bringing in the snake 
with the most rattlers.

Alexander said the club will 
start making plans for next 
year's event.

“Now that this one is in the 
history books we can start mak
ing plans on next year's,” said 
Alexander.

“We appreciate everyone who 
came out to support us this 
year and we hope everyone 
eixjoyed it."

*niis year's show was spon
sored again by the AMBUCS.

lliis  evMit will he^  raise fluids 
to support the area-wide Special 
Olympics evnits.

“This will be our first time to 
participate in this worthwhile 
event. We are scheduled to per
form at 4 p.m. and then again at 
5.” Labbe said.

In addition, Labbe announced 
the Annual Spring Recital for 
Howard College music students 
is set for April 25.

Search
Efforts to find 
missing h<  ̂
continue at 
Mustang Draw
By B U I M cC lH lA N ____________
News Editor

The search for 6-year-old 
Dalton Lee Harbour continued 
along Mustang Draw today, as 
the call for more volunteers 
went out and local residents 
were planning a candlelight 
prayer vigil.

“We're still putting boats in 
the water, checking up and 
down the shcNreline,” said Doug 
Crabtree, regional liaison (rfll- 
cer for the Govenuar's Division 
of Emergency Management 
with the Department of Public 
Safety out of Midland.

Local volunteer search coor
dinator Casay Clark said more 
volunteers are needed to search 
the area, some 16 miles south
west of Big Sfaing.

“We've got Connie Edwards 
in with a restored sea plane, 
stirring up debris. If we can get 
more people walking the edges 
it would be beUiful,” he said. 
“We're getting more boats than 
we are people, so we need more 
volunteers.”

Clark said oars, life jackets 
and flat-bottom boats are need
ed as well. Those who show up 
to volunteer can enter the site 
from the east or west side of FM 
818, he said.

“It would probably be better 
from the west side right now. 
We need more people over 
there,” he said. The west side 
can be reached from Interstate 
20. Turn south on FM 818.

Meanwhile, a candlelight 
prayer vigil will be held at the

See SEARCH, Page 2

Big Spring city council members face full agenda Tuesday night
By BILL McCle lla n____________
News Editor

Big Spring City Council has a 
Bill agenda plus a scheduled 
discussion on goals and objec
tives when it convenes at 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday in council cham
bers.

Consideration of bids on sev
eral items will be confronting 
the council. Those include an 
award for engineering services 
for the Capehart sewer line pro

ject, asphalt and aggregate for 
seal coating, tank inspections, a 
hydraulic excavator and com
puter software for the police 
department.

Under new business, the 
council will consider an update 
from the Public Utility 
Commission in reference to 
telecommunications franchise 
compensation.

Council members will also 
consider providing funding to a 
TXU Electric stealing commit
tee. The committee is selected

by coalition city members in 
regards to proposed consumer 
rate increases.

An emergency reading of an 
ordinance approving the repeal 
of the August 2000 state sales 
tax holiday will be considered. 
The state first held the sales tax 
holiday last August, allowing 
the sale of tax-exempt clothing 
and foo tw ^ .

In the future, cities will be 
able to decide not to participate 
in the holiday if they wish. 
However, cities deciding not to

participate must inform the 
State Comptroller's Office by 
March 31.

Tuesday's meeting will open 
with a public hearing regarding 
the repeal of the sales tax 
exemption.

Also on first reading, the 
council will consider a contract 
for engineering services with 
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper Inc. 
in reference to sewer line 
replacement in the Capehart 
Addition. Approval of personnel 
policies for city employees and

payment of late homestead 
exemption refimds are also on 
the agenda.

On second reading, the coun
cil will consider fees at Moss 
Creek Lake as well as the 
investment reporffiar the month 
ending Feb. 29.

The city manager's rmmrt. 
and board and committee min
utes are other items.

Mayor Russ McEwen ha* re
quested the opportunity to dis
cuss objectives for the upcom
ing year with the counciL
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Martin County Hospital ■ 

correcting TDH complaints
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Martin County Hospital 
District is working on some 
improvements to correct sever
al deficiencies and bring the 
fecility back into compliance 
with state regulations.

The Texas Department of 
Health and Human Services 
(TDH) noted several of these 
INToblems in an evaluation done 
earlier this month. It gave the 
district 90 days to correct the 
problems.

“Most of the deficiencies were 
very minor and we had about 90 
percent of them corrected 
before the TDH inspectors had 
left.” said Doris Bergerson, 
interim administrator.

According to the report, the 
foverning body failed to ensure 
that there was an effective hos
pital-wide quality assurance 
program to evaluate the provi
sion of the hospital snrvices.

“All the pet̂ ile who were 
involved in these problems are 
no longer here.” said Bergerson. 
“We have a whole new group of 
people working here and have 
corrected all of the problmBs 
TDH said we had.”

One of the chief complaints by 
TDH was ftequent repeat visits 
to the emorgrocy room.

“That happroed mostly dur
ing the terrible flu epMunic we 
were having, so I don’t see Uiat 
as a problem.” she said. ”AAsr 
most of that epidemic was over, 
we made sure we caught repeat
ed patients and set them up 
with a spedaliat Pm sure we 
did miss a few treatments.” 

Bergerson added they have 
new policy procedures as weO 
as a new syâ fun to ksep 
minor incldadti ITOm 
ing again.

Another coaplalM  wm

See HOffiltAC P i f f i  2
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Bull Daylong
• Bull Daylong. b5. o f Big
• firin g , died at 7 a.m. Saturday. 
March 23. 2000. at Mountain

"View Lodge following a long Ul- 
•neas.

Graveside service was at 2 
'p.m. Monday at T rin ity  
‘ M e m o r i a 1 
Park with the 
Rev. Herb 
M cPh erson .

‘ pastor o f 
C a l v a r y  

. B a p t i s t  
Church, offici- 

‘ ating.
• Mr. Daylong
was born July 
8, 1914, in
Davis, Okla. He was the son of 
Stella Theresa Pearson Daylong 
and David Webster Daylong. 
The family came to Big Spring 

‘ in 1914, and Mr. Daylong was a 
'lifetime resident of Big Spring.
He married Ester Lovell May 

■16, 1936, in Big Spring. He 
worked a number of years as a 
truck driver for Steere Tank 
Lines and later was truck push
er for Earthco. He also operated 
several service stations in Big 
Spring. He was a member of 
the First Assembly o f God 

'Church. He was very loved by 
his family and friends.

- He is survived by; his wife. 
Ester Daylong of Big Spring;

• three daughters, Wanda 
.Speaker (and her husband 
' Barry), of Lake Jackson, Jody 
•Washington o f Odessa and 
Donna Daylong of Big Spring; 
one son, F^eston Daylong (and 
his wife Janet) of Big Spring; 
one sister, Cozie Draper of 
Abilene; two brothers, Jim 
Daylong of Eastland and Andy

^Daylong of Orlando, Calif.; 18 
grandchildren, 20 great-grand-

• children; one great-great grand
son; and several nieces and 

. nephews.
In addition to his parents, he 

was preceded in death by one 
son, Albert Paul Daylong Jr.,

• and one brother. Johnny 
. Daylong

Pallbearers were Preston 
Daylong. Paul McEvers. Shawn 
Coker, Donna Daylong, Donnie
• Jones and Abel Carrillo.

The fam ily w ill be at 1317 
•Park. The arrangements are by 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Paid ittHUtary

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
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David llenkull, 84, died 
Friday. Funeral services were 
11:00 AM, today at Myers A 
.Smith Chapel, burial was in 
l*yron (leinelery in llermleigh. 
Tx.

Itull Daylong, 85, died 
Saturday, (iraveside services 
will be 2:00 I’M, today at 
I rinity Meinttrial Park.

Felipe Munoz, 73, died 
Monday. Ser\i< «s are pt'nding.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematofy

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Maxine Forshee, 65, died 
Saturday. Funeral services 
will he 1:00 PM, Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
|(o.sewiK>d Chapel. Interment 
will follow at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Dalton Lee Harbour. 6, 
and Peyton Renee “ Peyt- 
Peyt* Harbour, 19 months 
died Thursday. Funeral 
servic»‘s will be 4:00 PM 
1 uesday, at First Baptist 
( hurch. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

George "Jerry” Callahan, 
71, died Sunday. Services are 
p<‘nding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Wek'h Funeral Home.
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Bonny Wayne 
Crownover

Service for Ronny Wayne 
Croamover, 54. Denton, will be 
4 p.m. T u e ^ y ,  March 28. 2000, 
at St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church in Denton, with the 
Rev. Steve Plunkett and the 
Rev. Clint Loveall officiating. 
Burial w ill be 11 a.m., 
Wednesday. March 29, in the 
Texas State Cemetery in 
Austin.

He died Sunday. March 26. at 
Baylor Medical Center in 
Dallas.

Mr. C^wnover, a fifth gener
ation Texan, was born in 
Crane, on April 13, 1945, to Bill 
R iley and Joan Crownover. 
Having completed high school 
in Big Spring, he attended the 
Un iversity o f North Texas 
where he received a Bachelor 
o f Business Administration 
degree. Thereafter, he attended 
Texas A&M University where 
he earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree and a degree in 
Veterinary Medicine. He mar
ried Myra Robinson on Feb. 1, 
1970, in Big Spring.

After completing his school
ing, Dr. Crownover established 
himself in Denton County. In 
1978, he founded the Lake 
Dallas Veterinary Clinic where 
he served as the owner and as a 
veterinarian among four other 
veterinarians and administra
tive staff.

An outstanding leader in his 
profession. Dr. Crownover was 
a member o f the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Association 
and the American Veterinary 
Medical Association. He served 
with distinction as past presi
dent o f the Denton County 
Veterinary Medical Association 
and as past president o f the 
North Texas Equine 
Practitioners Association.

Crownover was a member of 
the Texas House of 
Representatives representing 
District 64 and was a member 
of the House committees on 
Agriculture and Livestock and 
State Recreational Resources. 
He was a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon.

Dr. Crownover was a devoted 
husband and father and was 
married to Myra Crownover for 
30 years. He was an active 
member o f St. Andirew 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Myra Crownover o f Denton; 
four sons, Scott, Luke, John 
and Dan Crownover. all o f 
Denton; two sisters, June 
Rogers of Santa Ana, and Kay 
Lanceley o f Fredericksburg, 
Va.; and his mother-in-law, 
Myra Robinson of Big Spring.

Visitation will be from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. Monday, March 27, in 
the fellowship hall o f St. 
Andrew Presbyterian Church.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the Ronny 
Crownover Marrow
Foundation; 513 West Oak St.; 
Denton; 76201.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Mulkey-Mason 
Funeral Home in Denton.

Paid obituary

Felipe Munoz
Service for Felipe Munoz, 73, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He died Monday, March 27. 
2000, at a local nursing home 
following a lengthy illness.

George “Jerry” 
Callaiian

Service for George ‘Jerry ’ 
Callahan, 71. Qiahoma, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Sunday. March 26. 
2000, at his residence.

HOSPITAL___
Continued from Page 1

ty failed to use a system that 
ensured the integrity of authen
ticity of records as well as secu
rity protection for clinical 
records.

“ I know that all records vrere 
put in the administration office, 
and flrom there. I can’t tell you 
where they went, especially 
since those responsible for 
those records no longer work 
hone,’’ she said.

Following the 90-day time 
limit. ’TDH wiU return to 
inspect the hospital to aee If 
they have corrected all the prob-

know whan TtoB 
hack to relnspact ua, bA  will 
pnm with flymg oolan.”  she 
nid.

SEARCH

Scenic Mountain BIG SPRING MOVIE
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IGOIW. nth Place 

263-1211
For ahowtitete call
263-2479
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Comanche Trail - Park 
Amphitheater at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

“We want to show our support 
for the Harbour famUy and 
their relatives,” said an orga
nizer.

Those who can attend are 
asked to bring a candle. The 
informal gathering will feature 
music and prayer.

Another group of Big Spring 
residents is urging citizens to 
tie white ribbons around trees 
throughout the city.

Harbour, his 18-month-old sis
ter. Peyton, and his mother. 
Cindy, were swept away by 
flood waters early Thursday 
morning when their vehicle 
stalled along FM 818. A  series of 
thunderstorms Wednesday 
night and early thursday had 
dumped up to seven inches of 
rain in the area.

Cindy Harbour was taking 
Dalton to school at Elbow 
Elementary when the tragedy 
occurred. She was able to get to 
safety after pulling herself firom 
the water about a mile from the 
scene. Rescuers found Peyton's 
body later that night.

The search for Dalton has 
included divers from Austin, 
cadaver dogs firom the Erath 
County Sheriff's Department. 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice correctional officers, 
inmates from the Wilderness 
Camp. Howard County Sheriff's 
Office, planes, helicopters and 
volunteers on foot, boat and 
horseback.

Cindy Harbour and her hus
band. Chad, who are residents 
of Lomax, have set a memorial 
service for the children at 4 
p.m. Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

S m ’ O K i  G k o i ’ I’ s

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian, church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group. 7 
p.m., Canterbury S^th , 1700 N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

• Encourager's Suimort Group 
(for widows and widowers) will 
meet Monday, March 20. 6 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 7th and Runnels (enter 
through north door). Bring a 
covered dish and ei\)oy the fel
lowship and good food. Call 398- 
5522.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group. 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, 
7 p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Topic: suggestions 
for coping with g r ie f issues. 
For more inform ation call 
Galynn Gamble at 263-1271.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
SuppcNTt, sponscMred by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AM I meeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 2634)027 
or 267-7220.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m.. Canterbury 
South. Can 263-1266.

•” Most Excellent Way.” an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, can 2644900.

Bkh i s
TH E FOHSAN IN D E PE N 

DENT SCHOOL D is^ict w ill 
begin taking applications for 
transfer stu^nts for the 2000- 
2001 school year on Monday, 
April 3. from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. New 
anilicants wUl need to go to the 
business office at the Forsan 
campus to cmnplete paperwork 
and have an interview. Parents 
need to briqg a copy o f the stu
dent’s records if  possible.

Call 457-2223. ext. 220. for 
more information. No applica
tions will be given out early.

IS A IA H  58. M U L T I
CHURCH C H RISTIAN  assis 
tance food pantry at 107 
Runnels is conducting a fund 
raiser during the remainder of 
the month -of M afch. The 
Feinstein Foundation o f 
Cranston, has offered to match 
a ll donations o f $25 or more 
that are mate to Isaiah 58 dur
ing March.; (T ^ '^ p in s te in  
Foundation is deakatM to wip
ing out hunger in America). 
Donations may be sent to 
Isaiah 58, P.O. box 1103.

Potential volunteers are 
always welcome to visit Isaiah 
58 on Monday and Tuesday 
nights at 6 p.m. and Monday 
and Tuesday mornings at 9:30 
a.m.

B IG  S PR IN G  F A M IL Y  
YMCA is offering a lifeguard 
certification course. The course 
is taught by Harlan Smith and 
cost is $150 per person. First 
Aid and CPR certifications are 
included in the fee. You must 
be at least 16 years of age and 
be able to swim 500 yards.

Class will meet Friday. 5 to 10 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m., and Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Class registration is limit
ed to 12 people.

To register, come by or send 
registration with fee to Big 
Spring YMCA; P.O. Box 
1428/801 Owens St.

For more inform ation call 
267-8234 '  . -

HANGAR 25 AIR  MUSEUM
is open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

SPR ING  T A B E R N A C LE  
CHURCH, 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every  
Thursday.

F l R l / l M S

odtoSMMC.
7:14 a.m. — 2300 block 

Waason, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:34 p.m. — 1500 block 
Phillips, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:52 p.m. — 1000 block 
Bluebonett, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:36 p.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to 3200 Parkway.

SATURDAY
1:15 a.m. — 600 block East 16. 

trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

10:22 a.m. — 100 block 
Jonesboro Road, medical call, 
patient refused service.

12:00 p.m. — 800 block West 
18. medical call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

6:47 p.m. — 800 block West 17. 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:57 p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

SUNDAY
6:03 a.m. — 700 block North 

Scurry, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:09 a.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to Lubbock.

7:30 a.m. — Highway 87 and I- 
20. traffic accident, two patients 
transported to SMMC.

10:16 a.m. — 4300 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
refused service.

10:19 a.m. — 1700 Lancaster, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

1:27 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Stanton.

1:35 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to the Veterans’ 
Administration Medical Center.

2:35 p.m. — 1000 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to VAMC.

3:23 p.m. — 3(X) block Owens, 
traffic accident, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

4:53 p.m. — VAMC, medical 
call, patient transferr^ to resi
dence.

5:50 p.m. —, 1400 block West 
Third, medical call, patient 
transported to MfMC.

6:33 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to VAMC.

11:24 p.m. — 1000 block North 
Main, medical call, patient 
transpwted to SMMC.

Following is a summary of Big 
Spring Fire Department/EMS 
reports:

FRIDAY
4:49 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Onter.

6:30 a.m. — F.M. 818, on 
standby.

6:36 a.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to 3200 block 
Parkway.

10: 34 a.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to 2000 block 
Virginia.

3:51 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:31 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:54 p.m. — 500 block North 
17. trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

5:24 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

5:37 p.m. — 1-30 and H i^w ay 
176, traffic accident, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:59 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to Lubbock

6:37 p.m. -  1511 block 
Sycamore, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:37 p.m. — MM 176 and MO. 
traffic acddenL patiant refhsed 
service.

7:01 p.m. — 100 Sooth First, 
medical call, patient transport-

R l  C O R P S

Sunday’s high 85 
Sunday’s low 55 
Average high 70 
Average low 42 
Record high 92 in 1966 
Record low 18 in 1931 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Monffi to date 3.72 
Month’s nmmial 1.28 
Year to date 4.71 
Ncnrmal for the year 2.74 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:39 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 7:03 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

Toi ici

pended.
. REBECCA

B U STAM AN TE . 20. 406
Johnson, was arrested for 
minor in consumption.

• ED W ARD  G A R C IA . 21. 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

• LARRY WHITE, 28, HC 61 
Box 444, was arrested for diMr- 
derly conduct language.

• AN N E TT BROM LEY. 34. 
3702 Calvin, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• DANIEL FLORES. 31, 1402 
West Second, was arrested for 
criminal mischief.

• W IL L IA M  T IL L E Y . 19. 
P.O. Box 3551, was arrested for 
min w in  consumption.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1300 block of Gregg, 1100 block 
o f West Sixth. 2300 block of 
Wasson. 300 block o f Owens, 
1100 block of North Lamesa. 400 
block of Bast Fourth. 900 block 
of Willia. 400 block o f Birdwell, 
3300 block of East Marcy, 4100 
block of Muir, and 2300 block of 
Wasson.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 600 block of East Sixth.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was 
reported in the 2900 block of 
West Highway 80, 1800 block of 
Benton, 800 block of Creighton, 
2900 block West 80, 4200 block 
of Dixon.

• D RAG  RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVER was reported in 
the 1700 block of Owens and 
1300 block of Harding.

• CLASS C ASSAU LT was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
Lloyd.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 4200 block of 
Hamilton and 700 block of 
Highland.

• D OM ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported in the 
1400 block €ff Dixie, 2600 block 
of Ent, 500 block o f Northeast 
10. 1600 block of CardinaL 1500 
Wood, 1200 block o f Lamar, 
1600 Harding, 3300 block of 
West 80.

• BURGLARY OF A H AB I
TATION was reported in 1100 
block of East 12 and 5(n block 
of East 18. -  i ...

• HARASSMENT was report
ed in the 2100 block o f 
Morrison.

• PU B U C  LEWDNESS was 
reported in the 200 block of 
West Marcy.

• D ISO R D E RLY  CON- 
DUCT/LANGUAGE was 
reported in the 500 block of 
Northeast 10.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IEF
was reported in the 800 block of 
Baylor. 200 block o f West 
Marcy. 500 block of Gregg. 1000 
block of North Main.

• IN TO X IC A TE D  SUB- 
JECT/DRTVER was reported in 
the 400 block o f East Fourth. 
1000 block of North Main.
• BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE was reported in the 400 
block of East Fourth.

• ASSAULT FA M ILY  VIO
LENCE was reported in the 
1500 block of Johnson.

• ACCIDENT/MAJOR was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
LpmesaHery.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• TERESA GONZALES. 37. 
1303 Kendall, was arrested for 
public intoxicati<Hi.

• FELIPE HERNANDEZ. 46. 
1002 North Main No. 1. was 
arrested ftir public intoxicatkm.

• CHRISTW HER HCHJIfES. 
22.1407 Sycamore, was arrested 
for driving while license sus-
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Supreme Court tackles major school prayer case H o r o s c o p e

SANTA FE (AP) -» Amancb 
Bruce thinks she knows why 4o 
few classmates and .n^hhors 
have joined her in speaking out 
against public prayere at l i i ^  
school football games.

“ They’re scared they’U be 
shunn^ by the community or 
be labeled an atheist or devil 
worshipper like 1 was,” said the 
18-year-old senior, who wrote 
newspaper columns against the 
practice.

Nearly five years after two 
families Tiled a lawsuit against 
the Santa Fe school district over 
the prayers, the U.S. Supreme 
Court will hear oral arguments 
in the case on Wednesday. It 
will be the court’s first msgor 
school prayer ruling since 1992, 
when it barred clergy-led invo
cations and benedictions at 
graduation ceremonies.

At issue is whether public 
school districts can allow stu
dents to initiate and lead 
prayers over the public-address 
system before the football 
games. A decision is expected 
by late June.

For aome o f the KKOOO resi
dents of Sante Pe, a bedroom 
QBmm|uiity 4f miles southeast 

'Cf Hoi^ton w m  more churches 
than ^ ta u ra l^ , the Supreme 
Court’s decisfoii has profound 
personal implications.

If prayer at sporting events is 
upheld, “ it probably will 
destroy my faith in the 
Constitution and what this 
country stands for,” said Debbie 
Ma^n, a Baptist who testified 
for the plaintiffs in the lawsuit.

On the other side, school 
board President John Couch II 
foresees trouble if prayer is dis
allowed.

“ It would be a huge disap
pointment not only for us but 
for the nation.”  he said. 
“Students and private citizens 
would have their rights taken 
away from them on public prop
erty. I think it would be the 
start of further downfalls.”

Gov. George W. Bush, who is 
seeking the Republican presi
dential nomination, and state 
Attorney General John Comyn 
Tiled briefs supporting student-

led j 
Tbeia 

lies wl 
Cathel 
werej 

TTMi

ititieikof the two fiami- 
I lawsuit — one 

Mormon — 
I courts.

that the
school ty^trict’s TOlicy of allow- 

Bts to.fMid prayers at
violated 

the Phrsi^mendment by creat
ing a ^pervasive religious 
atmosphere.”

Masoh; whose four children 
attended Santa Fe schools, s g i^  
about 25 fiEunilies, cmgered by 
numerous incidents including 
distribution o f Gideon Bibles at 
Santa Fe H i^  School, consid
ered joining the suit but most 
d ro p ]^  out as the conflict drew 
widespread attention.

A year ago, the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals upheld 
a federal judge’s ruling that 
“nonsectarian and non-prosely- 
tizing”  prayer could be allowed 
at public school events such as 
graduation.

The judge had also allowed 
the same limited prayers at foot
ball games. But the 5th Circuit

said those prayers are out of 
bounds, ruling that the games 
are “ hardly the sober type of 
annual event that'can be appro
priately solemnized with 
prayer.”

The Supreme Court is limit
ing its review to only the 
prayers-at^ootball games issue.

The district responded to the 
5th Circuit ruling by crafting 
strict guidelines banning pre
game prayer, and warned 
senior Marian Ward, elected by 
fellow students to deliver brief 
messages solemnizing football 
games, that she would be disci
plined if  she prayed.

Ward’s family filed suit in 
September, arguing that the 
guidelines violated her free 
speech rights. A U.S. District 
Court judge agreed that the 
guidelines the school had writ
ten were unconstitutional and 
ruled that the school could not 
censor Ward’s speech.

Ward was given a standing 
ovation when she delivered a 
prayer before the school’s foot
ball home season opener.

'American Beauty* parlays oddball premise into gold
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 

“American Beauty” hit theaters 
last fall, many were surprised 
when it became a box-office hit 
and an Oscar front-runner.

By Sunday night, though, it 
came as no surprise that the 
sobering satire of suburbia 
dominated the Academy 
Awards. In an industry whose 
recent top honors have mostly 
gone to splashy epics, 
“ American Beauty” had simply 
built up too much critical and 
popular esteem to be denied.

The Tilm won Tive awards; 
best picture, best actor for 
Kevin Spacey, best director for 
Sam Mendes, best original 
screenplay for Alan Ball and 
best cinematography for Conrad 
L Hall.

Might the success of the dark 
yet wildly absurd “American 
Beauty” herald Hollywood’s 
return to such thoughtful, char
acter-driven films as “ M i^ igh t 
Cowboy” and “One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo’s Nest.” both best- 
picture winners?

First-time director Mendes. 
steeped Inisuch films growing 
up. hopes so. "I ♦<-

1.) ‘Sdrts of
movies that get made and the 
more they get acknowledged by 
the mainstream, the better,” 
said Mendes, an acclaimed the
ater director.

Spacey, whose character 
undergoes a transformation 
after almost consummating an 
affair with his daughter’s high- 
school friend, said the movie hit 
home with audiences because 
“ we got to see all of his worst 
qualities, and we still grew to 
love him.”

“ We get a chance to see char
acters have experiences that 
make us feel that we’re not the 
only ones who have those feel
ings.”  said Spacey. “ We sort of 
have a collective admission 
when we see characters do 
those things that we do.”

The best-picture win was

A c w d e m 'i A w . v R n s
Picture: "American Beauty.”
Actor; Kevin Spacey, “ American Beauty.”
Actress; Hilary Swank. "Boys Don’t Cry.”
Supporting Actor: Michael Caine, “ The Cider House Rules.” 
Supporting Actress; Angelina Jolie, “ Girl, Interrupted.” 
Director: Sam Mendes, “ American Beauty.”
Foreign Film: “All About My Mother,”  Spain.
Original Screenplay: Alan Ball, “ American Beauty.”
Adapted Screenplay: John Irving, “ The Cider House Rules.”  
Original Song; “ You’ll Be in My Heart”  from “Tarzan,”  Phil 

Collins.
Original Score: “ The Red Violin,”  John Corigliano. 
Cinematography: "American Beauty.”

Art Direction: “ Sleepy Hollow.”

Visual Effects: “ The Matrix.”
Film Editing: “ The Matrix.”
Sourxl: “ The Matrix.”
Sound Effects Editing: "The Matrix.”
(^stume: "Topsy-Turvy.”

Makeup: "Topsv-Turvy.”  ^
Live w  i

Discipje^ In New York.”
Animated Short Film: "The Old Man arxl the Sea.”  
Documentary Feature: “ One Day in September.”  
Documentary (short subject); "King Gimp.”

>Mother Dreams the Satan’s \ .•

sweet revenge ■ for American 
Beauty”  distributor
DreamWorks..the stadio co
founded by Stevai ^ielberg, 
whose “Saving Private Ryan” 
lost best-picture honors last 
year to Disney-owned 
Miramax’s “ Shakespeare in 
Love”

Spielberg, who won for best 
director last year for “ Saving 
Private Ryan.”  presented the 
director’s award to Mendes. It 
was the First best-picture win 
for DreamWorks, founded five 
years ago.

'The evening was not a sweep

Government rejects Microsoft 
offer, prepares for suit v^ntict

fmr “American Beauty.” Hilary 
Swank, a virtual unknown, won 
the best actress award for 
another dark film, “Boys Don’t 
Cry,”  based on the true story of 
Brandon Teena, a woman who 
lived as a man and was killed 
whwi T her trae '  gender was 
uncovered.

“ T consider- myself someone 
who cares a huge amount about 
humanity and I think that this 
movie opens the door to letting 
people know what goes on in 
society and hopefully putting an 
end to intolerance in the 
future.” Swank said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
M  TME H M C  AND BV TME AUTM OM TY C F  7>C 
•STATE O F  TEXAS. N O T K E  IS IC R E B Y  G IV B I AS 
FO U O W S :
T O I & A S . C O ( . « M

WASHINGIDN (AP ) -  
Government lawyers have con
cluded that an llth-hour (dfer 
by the Microsoft Corp. to settle 
its antitrust case was inade
quate. and they are preparing 
for the trial judge to disliver his 
verdict Tuesday.

These sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, 
expressed skepticism Sunday 
that any late settlement would 
be successful, despite the four 
months of efforts hy a federal 
appeals judge acting as media
tor in Chicago.

U.S. District Judge 'Thomas 
Penflek) Jackson, who has sig
naled that he will rule strongly 
against Microsoft, earlier told 
lawyers in a private meeting 
that he will deliver his ruling 
Tuesday unless there is 
progress in the settlement talks 
being overseen by Circuit 
Judge Richard Posner. Posner 
has demanded strict secrecy 
surround the negotiations. *

Government lawyers spent 
much of the weekend reviewing 
Mkroaoft’s latest offer, sdiich 
puMished reports said included 
promises to separate the compa
ny's Internet browser software 
fYom its dominant Windosrs 
operating system. H ie proposaL 
fisasd on Friday, was sufficient
ly compiea Biat sonw o f the 
Juattea Department** top toch- 
nical e z p i^  war* called to 
evaluate R.

But ulttmstely. lawyers for

Justice and the 19 states also 
suing Microsfdt concluded the 
proposal was so inadequate in 
impmtant areas that they did 
not travel to Chicago to resume 
negotiations.

Microsoft, meanwhile, alrea
dy is considering its witnesses 
for the next stage of the trial — 
after the verdict when Jackson 
must decide punishment.

“ I was pessimistic awhile 
back, and I remain skeptical.” 
said Robert Litan. a formmr 
senior Justice ofTiclal who 
negotiated with Microsoft in an 
all-night session in a related 
1994 case.

The department has backed 
away from prtyiosals to break 
up Microsoft to restrain what 
the judge has characterised as 
the companiTs abuse of its 
monopoly power over the tech
nology industry.

But tt was expected to demand 
some limits on what features 
Microsoft can add to its lucra
tive. flagship Windows software 
out of fear the company could 
thwart fledgling technolocies 
from smaller rivals that might 
poae a threat.

“ I f  they’re going to be hung 
up on anything, it will be that 
tying issue,”  Litan said. **If 
Justice it  insisting on soma sort 
o f friture judicial detenninabon 
w h a le r  a new (Windows) prod
uct includes an vnlawfril tie. I 
cteFI see kBeroeoft going tor
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Other top winners included 
Angelina Jolie for best support
ing actress for her turn as a hos
pitalized sociopath in “ Girl, 
Interrupted.” Michael Caine 
won his second best supporting 
actor award for his role as an 
ether-snifflng abortionist who 
runs an orphanage in “ The 
Cider House Rules.”

John Irving won for best 
adapted screenplay for the 
script of his novel “The Cider 
House Rules.”

Phil Collins took the Oscar for 
original song for “ You’ll Be in 
My Heart”  from “Tarzan.” 
Pedro Almodovar’s “All About 
My Mother” won for foreign- 
language film.

’The Matrix” won in all four 
categories for which it was 
nominated — visual effects. 
Film editiug, sound and sound- 
effects editing.

Caustic .and kooky. 
“ Americau Beauty” was a seria 
comic tale of suburban lunacy 
that ran counter to big-picture 
epics such as “ Titanic.” 
“ Schindler’s List,”
“Braveheart”  and “ 'The English 
Patient" Hmt haw#' AteRbwtod 
the Oscars. r- i!>i>r

The Oscars have’Hi^caiiNiHally 
gone dark and disturbing in 
recent years. In 1991, the serial- 
killer flick “The Silence of the 
Lambs" was an atypical win
ner. while Clint ^stw ood ’s 
anti-h«D western “ Unforgiven” 
took top hbnors the next year.

Shot for $15 million. 
“ American Beauty" has gone on 
to top $106 million at the box 
office while playing in barely 
half as many theaters as many 
top Hollywo^ movies.

Screenwriter Ball said 
“ American Beauty’s" triumph 
taught him to “ write what 
moves you.”

“The lesson I’ve learned out of 
this is really follow your heart 
and follow your passion, and 
follow your guts and just sit 
down and write it.”  Ball said.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday. March 28:

Others respond ro your ener
gy this year. You are right on 
top of goals, and you lasso in 
whatever you want. Your tenac
ity carries you over rough 
spots and allows you to make 
strong decisions for yourself as 
well as for others. You expand 
your circle of f  riends, but your 
old friends remain important 
as well. If you are single, you 
have your pick o f potential 
suitors. Choose someone who 
not only makes you happy, but 
with whom you are also unusu
ally comfortable. If attached, 
communication becomes even 
bett er. You add to the quality 
o f your home life  after June 
through a new addition or 
home. CAPRICORN adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
**** Stay in control of your 

finances. You don’t have to be 
affected by others. Don’t shy 
away from a special opportuni
ty, but understand just how 
long it w ill take to come to 
fruition. You are unusually 
sensitive to a co-worker. 
Tonight: In the limeligh t. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** You have an unusual 

ability to see the big picture. 
Listen to your inner voice. 
Follow through on what you 
know to be right. Others might 
not agree, but an independent, 
strong stance makes a differ
ence. Others go overboard for 
you. Tonight: Make a long-dis
tance call.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20)
**** Your sixth sense helps 

you with a partnership and a 
money matter. Your ability to 
move past a problem and find 
the answers impresses a boss 
or someone in the know. Let 
another know just how much 
you care. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Others approach you, 

knowing what is necessary and 
wanting to enlist your help. 
Work as a team. Watch what is 
going on behind the scenes. 
Imagine what it might be like 
to walk in another’ s shoes. 
Your understanding can make 
Ot iMrteik' # sitUBtipn. T c  ni|^: 
Ylbl'tfnd’abbtif’ '
’• 'LfeO (July 21-Aug. 22)

•** Dig into work, and you’ll 
quickly get a lot done. Another 
is very uptight, and he pushes 
hard. Listen to your inner 
voice about a partnership, 
work and financial evolution. 
Another’s intentions are honor
able, no matter what your 
choice. Tonight: Indu Ige a 
partner.

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22)
***** Tap into the wellspring 

of creativity. Solutions come 
from left and right. Listen to 
another’s reservations. Your 
attempts to get more informa 
tion could be thwarted for now; 
try again tomorrow. Others 
pitch in. Make an important

request. Tonight: P lay the 
night away.

U B RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Review a decision careftil- 

ly. A co-worker goes beyond the 
call of duty to make what you 
want happen. Good will filters 
through work. A partner, who 
is sometimes difficult, might 
have a good idea. Scat through 
your feelings, and listen to 
what is being said. Tonight: 
Home is your castle.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** Others don’t often see 

eye to eye with you. Think 
about what is necessary to 
make a particular situation 
work. A flirtation could have 
more than a superficial connec
tion; proceed with caution. 
Understanding helps you relate 
to others. Tonight: An i mpor- 
tant talk with a partner.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. ^-Dec. 
21)

*** Expenses are out o f 
whack. Get in touch with your 
feelings toward a family mem
ber. Caring comes out of a diffi
cult situation. You might need 
to ask another for his support. 
A walk during a break can re
energize you at work. Tonight: 
Don’t push.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***** Your charisma makes a 
big difference. You easily solid
ify a relationship. Others 
respond to your high energy. 
Approach a touchy situation 
carefully. Reach out for others; 
go all the way. You’ll get the 
answer you seek. Tonight; Just 
ask.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Say little; think a lot. A 

potential investment could go 
many different ways. 
Understand what is motivating 
a fam ily member who tests 
your patience and loyalty. Your 
gut feeling about an indulgence 
is right. Keep a secret to your
self Tonight; Vanish while you 
can.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
***** Mean what you say 

when asking for what you 
want. Popularity soars. You 
gam favor because of your per
sistence. Don’t be overly seri
ous; use your charming ways. 
Network and attend a must 
meeting. You can make a differ
ence. Tonight: Where the gang 
is. ..

BORN'TODAY
Singer Reba McEntire (1965), 

actress Dianne Wiest (1948), 
basketball player Byron Scott 
(1961)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

c 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Hospice enhances remaining 
life for patients and families

DEAR ABBY: I am a former 
hospice nurse, now completing 
my graduate train ing as a 
nurse-practitioner in oncology. 
1 am dismayed by the frequen
cy with which physicians and 
the media ignore or misrepre
sent hospice as an option for 
terminally ill people and their 
families.

Hospice is NOT “ giving up.” 
It is changing the focus of care 
to enhance 
quality of 
life. The hos
pice team of 
nurses, social 
w o r k e r s ,  
chaplains and 
p h y s ic ia n s  
accompanies 
patients on a 
difficult jour
ney with an 
eye to reliev
ing physical, 
e m o t i o n a l  
and spiritual 
pain and suf
fering. Hospice care alleviates 
the fear o f dying. Indeed, it 
allows patients to die with dig
nity and in a way that 
enhances the beauty and mean
ing of life and death for them 
and their families. — ROSIE 
TOWNLEY BAKEWELL

DEAR ROSIE; I hope your let
ter generates the kind of 
response it deserves, because 
It’ s an important one as our 
population ages. I’m sad to say 
that even today, patients die 
protracted and painfUl deaths 
bacanae some physicians and 
misguided but well-intentioned 
femiliee seem unable or unwlD-

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

ing to admit that the person is 
terminal. Perhaps some of the 
fault lies with the medical 
schools, which have not given 
end-oMife issues enough atten
tion in their curricula.

Since everyone has to die. a 
death with dignity seems like 
the way to make every minute 
of life one that’s worth living.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “CALL 
ME LUCKY” : You are r i^ t .  As 
author J.G. Holland observed; 
’“The most precious possession 
that ever comes to a man in 
this world is a woman’s heart.”

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-size, self-addrmused enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby's “Keepers.”  P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. IL  
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  — 
a business-sized, self-addreaaed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Cantote) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Morris. IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Gospel festival
was inspirational,
family-oriented

A  Trtat a night! Gospel music lovers filled the 
i  Trinity Baptist Church auditorium 

Friday night for an evening of old-time
W  W  gospel music featuring both local and 

nationally-known groups.
The Southwest Festival of Gospel Music was a 31/2- 

hour show that included such staples of the music 
industry as The Brashears of Russelville, Ark., Kings 
River from Fort Worth and West Texas Watchmen of 
Andrews. It also showcased some hometown talent in 
the form of Homeland, a group made up of Trinity 
Baptist’s own Steve Moses and Tim and Debbie Dunn.

Don Clevenger of Odessa produced the show. It was 
not his first time to hold a gospel festival in our town, 
but it was the first time he used a church auditorium 
to do so.

All reports gave the music a super rating, and the 
crowd a thumbs-up as well. It was a toe-tapping, fam
ily-oriented musical event the likes of which is rarely 
seen in smaller venues such as Big Spring.

We congratulate Trinity Baptist and thank 
Clevenger for choosing to hold the festival here in our 
own backyard. Good, clean fun is always a welcome 
addition to our slate of entertainment!

Your V iews
To THE E d it o r ;

The Line Dance Festival 
sponsored by the Senior 
Citizens Center and the 
“Spring City Stompers” Line 
Dancers was a huge success. 
The festival was held at 
Spring City Senior Center on 
March 1, with 135 dancers 
from Lubbock. Abilene. 
Sweetwater, Brownwood. San 
Angelo, Midland. Odessa. 
Seminole and Big Spring per 
forming

We are grateful to Bobbie 
Leonard and the staff at the 
Spring City Senior Center for 
their patience and assistance 
in helping us host this festi
val The cooks, servers and 
volunteers served a delicious 
lunch for approximately 250 
guest and dancers. We have a 
wonderful senior center, all 
the dancers from area towns 
look forward to coming here 
to our large, convenient facili
ty

We appreciate China Long, 
who did an outstanding job as 
announcer. She introduced the 
dance groups and their num
bers She also gave door prizes 
donated by local merchants to 
the out of-town groups and 
announced who donated the 
item.

We thank Pam Stephens for 
her efficiency in playing the 
musical numbers, to the mer
chants who provided door 
prizes and items for “Goody 
Bags." We thank all the 
“Spring City Stompers" who 
performed so beautifully and 
who also contributed items for 
door prizes and “goody bags"

and for providing delicious 
refreshments, prepared 
posters, took photos, solicited 
prizes and served as greeters 
and registrars. We say a spe
cial thank vou to KBST,
KBYG. and the Herald for 
publicity concerning the festi 
val. We thank Nancy Jones 
and RSVT for providing table 
cloths and other support; to 
Kay Kennemer who video
taped the dancing; and to all 
the dancers who came from 
area towns, we say. “A great 
big West Texas” thank you!

We want to express our grat
itude to the following mer
chants and organizations that 
contributed merchandise and 
gift certificates: The Master’s 
Touch, L&H Office Center, 
Tom Boys, La Mirage Salon & 
Boutique, Smartstyle Beauty 
Shop, Taylor's Beauty Supply, 
Gaze Crystal Kitchen, Party’s 
& More, Tommye’s Treasures, 
Big Spring Health Food 
Center, Classic Laundromate, 
Sacred Heart Church, Jody 
Nix, Dakota’s Flowers, Senior 
Circle, KC Steak House, H-E- 
B, Wal-Mart, Hangar 25, First 
Bank of West Texas, the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Canterbury 
Retirement Center and Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Thank you one and all. It 
would not have been so suc
cessful and fun without your 
help!

We’ll see you again next 
year!

D o r o t h y  K e n n e m u r , 
C o o r d in a t o r  

B ig  Sp r in g

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the r i^ t to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone num

ber or address srill not be considered for publication.
• Wedonotacknowlsdge receipt of letters.
• Letters finoaa oar circulation area will be given preference.
• Letters shotdd be aai»ltted to Editor. Big ^w ing Herald. P.O. 

Box 1431. Big Spring. TBRl.
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We only came hmre 
fpr big-city needs 
Whan I was'a kid. 
It was 20 miles 
from my grandparents’ house 

in Colquitt to bustlihg 
Bainbridge.

giant wads. He |iever said why.
I sit writing In my room, cur

tains open. I doFa lot atwtming
out, too. Before I finish, the

Inf

We came 
for a vital

R h e t a
G r i m s l e y
Jo h n s o n

tractor part.
For cousin 
Cliff to see< 
the dentist.
Important * 
things. It was 
a big deal.

Even now. 
when I pull 
into this pret
ty. palm- 
graced town 
to crash, I 
feel impor
tant. Like I should have worn 
my best shoes. This, after all, 
is Bainbridge.

There’s a bass tournament at 
nearby Lake Seminole, and 
every angler signed up for it 
must be staying at the Charter 
House.

I learned how to ski at Lake 
Seminole, amongst the cypress 
stumps. I tried never to fall 
because my cousin Little 
Carlton had told me stories of
Snakes that congregated in

motel parking Ipt is fill! j 
giant diesel pickup trucks' 
pulling obscenely shliiy boats. 
Those boats have more equip
ment on them than the space 
shuttle does.

Like Boy Scouts, these fel
lows come pre{>ared. Some of 
the men even Imve ordhge con
struction cqnes to put out to 
save their parking spot while 
they rush off to a fried mullet 
house for supper. Because 
everyone needs two spaces — 
one for the truck, one for the 
boat.

One fellow, I swear, sits and 
polishes the inside of his boat 
for hours. Maybe he knows 
something about fishing that I 
don’t.

I do know full well what this 
scene will mean in the morn
ing. As early as 5 a.m.. I’ll hear 
the happy fishermen leaving, 
backing up to their trailers and 
reconnecting the rigs. They’ll 
be laughing and consulting 
charts and bragging about fish 
not yet caught.

I won’t be sleeping-in tomor
row.

For supper, on a whim. I 
drive down to Havana. Fla. It’s

only about 30 miles due south, 
and I’ve only seen it passing 
through.'! flgurrthe motel 
restaurant here will be covered 
up with fishermen who don’t 
own cones.

Havana, like Bainbridge, has 
lots of palm trees and nice old 
red-brick buildings, plus a zil
lion antique stores already 
closed for the evening. Thank 
goodness.

’The only restaurant I can 
find is on the edge of town. 
Everything on the menu comes 
fried unless you specify other
wise — including deviled 
crabs. I don’t specify.

The lights are bright in the 
restaurant, and the waitresses 
are banging dirty dishes 
around with abandon. Nobody 
seems to notice. We are all too 
busy eating a year’s allotment 
of grease.

The moon over Havana is 
exotic. 1 promise myself to 
come back here soon and find 
out about the town’s history. I 
drive past the only cannery, 
which is now an antique mall. 
Its bricks are painted up fresh 
with pictures of the products 
that used to be canned here. 
Soon the whole United States 
will be one big antique mall, 
which, 1 guess, is all right by 
me.
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Pick NRA in integrity/credibility contest

J
n a contest of who has 
more integrity and credi
bility — the National Rifle 
Association or President 
Clinton — there is no contest. 

The NRA wins by a landslide.
No presi

dent in the 
20th century 
has abused 
the office, the 
Constitution 
and the truth 
more than 
William 
Jefferson 
Clinton, who 
is certainly a 
sociopath. 
And you’re 
darned right 
that he

C h a r l e y

R eese

exploits human tragedy to pur
sue his own political agenda.

He used the bombing of a fed
eral building in Oklahoma as 
an excuse to attack Rush 
Limbaugh, a harmless radio 
critic of the president, and to 
push through an anti-terrorism 
bill that was araed at 
Palestinians and had nothing 
to do with domestic terrorism.

And when a little boy shot a 
classmate recently. Clinton 
exploited that to call for gun- 
control laws that would have 
had no bearing whatsoever on 
the case at hand. Does anyone 
believe a lowlife uncle with a 
criminal record would have 
kept a trigger lock on the 
stolen pistol the little boy used? 
And since it was stolen, what 
has that to do with gun shows?

And by the way. you hear to

point of nausea that guns are 
sold without background 
checks at gun shows, and that 
is a classic case of a falsehood 
by omission. Federally licensed 
dealers sell most of the guns 
sold at gun shows, and these 
dealers must do the back
ground check, the same as if 
they had sold the gun in their 
store.

The only exception to the 
background check is that of 
private collectors who are not 
dealers but occasionally sell 
one or two pieces of their col
lections. You might think that 
it is a loophole, but only a 
small number of guns are sold 
by collectors. The majority of 
guns used in crimes are either 
stolen or else bought from the 
back of cars or vans on the 
street. And. o f course, always 
keep in mind that criminals, 
by definition, do not obey laws, 
including any gun-control laws.

The NRA is a convenient 
whiiq)ing boy for those politi
cians who want to repeal the 
Second Amendment and 
deiHive Americans of their 
r i^ t  to keep and bear arms. 
The NRA, however, is one of 
the most respected and 
respectable cM'ganizations in 
the United States. It is exactly 
right when it accuses Clinton 
of hypocrisy, because while 
Clinton has incessantly 
demanded more restrictive  ̂
laws, his Justice Department 
has been woefiilly inadequate 
when it conies to enforcing the 
already existing laws.

Clinton, who has so often lied

and so often disgraced and 
abused his office, has perfected 
the art of outrage whenever 
anyone confronts him with the 
truth. His diatribe against the 
NRA is just one more perfor
mance of his finger-wagging, “ I 
did not have sex with that 
woman” routine.

I’ve had enough of Clinton’s 
posturing and lies. I wish he’d 
take the rest of his term off 
and go on a long cruise. He 
doesn’t deserve a vacation, but 
we do from him.

As for the NRA. you’d do 
well to join it. It was formed in 
the late 19th century to foster 
marksmanship and gun safety. 
It has a long, proud history of 
suppe^ing and promoting the 
shooting sports, law enforce
ment and the U.S. government. 
’The NRA was calling for extra 
penalties for the illegal use of 
firearms long before the sub
ject became fashionable.

The only gun-control laws the 
NRA (^gmses are those that 
would restrict honest citizens 
from exorcising their freedom 
to own and to enjoy their 
firearms.

On the other hand, the histo
ry of the gun-control crowd is 
one of chicanery, lies, misrep
resentations and chanKitor- 
assassination attempts against 
their (ggionents.

Don’t be misled. ’The subject 
of the gun-control debate is not 
guns. It's the Bill Rights and 
the rule of law. It’s your free
dom, not just your guns, that 
the gun-control crowd really 
wants to take away.

On the drive back to 
Bainbridge, I remember things. 
And I ’m not even trying. 
Something about being on 
home turf does that to a body.

The smellk are familiar. ’The 
white, sandy dirt looks right. 
Even the way people say 
’ ’Sturm” for “ storm”  here 
sounds better, softer, more 
respectful of nature.

I guess this part of our state 
might seem desolate to those 
who prefer city lights. But it 
always is comforting to me. a 
softer, slower version of 
Georgia. Why use one syllable 
when two will do?

People down here still know 
their neighbors. Often they are 
related to them. They sit on 
their porches and yoo-hoo 
across the streets.

I bought the local paper, 
which had a feature story 
about old postcards. It was 
charming. “ Back before the 
days of digital cameras and 
one-hour photo processing, 
there were postcards.... They 
comforted the sick and the 
homesick, brought snappy mes
sages from friends, carri^  gos
sip and good news to travelers 
and expatriates in other cities

Consider this a postcard from 
Bainbridge.

A O D R I  S S L S
• BRX CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHH.QIIAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY RAREV HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washinglon. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CNARUS STENNOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Long«vorth Office Bldg. 
Washii^on. 20515.
Phone: 202 225«605.
• NON. OEONRC W. RUSN 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToH free l-80&252^9600. 
512-463^2000: fax 512-46>1849.

MU . 1  .Lt. Govanwr 
Stale CapNDi »
Austin. 78701; Phafw: 51>463- 
0001; Fax: 512-46S0326.
• JAMKR. C. T gTE- LANKY 
Speaker of the House 
Stale Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806639^2478.512-463^ 
3000.
• RORENT DUNCAN

Seirator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU BuMding 
84  Sprii4. 79720.
Phone: 2669909; (800) 322 9538. 
(512) 4630128.
• 0AVH> COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Boa 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 65A5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548 
Phone: 160CF2526011.

HOWARD (
Omcc —  264^2200.
R n  LoGMMun, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 2642202. 
Bam  RaawM —  Home; 267 2649. 
Joan Rm m m  —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
R u  CaeoBBi —  Home: 2662566. 
OARv Sia n  —  Home. 2630269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 263- 
4441.

jmfCQMICE 
Rum  McDaHi. Mxvoe —  Home; 

2630907; Work (Parks AgerM̂ y): 
267-1413.

6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

Oacaa Rsacis. Mavos nio Tbs —  
Home: 2640026; Work (ComeN 
CorracUons): 2661227.

2640306: Work (VA Medcal 
Center): 2667361..

Cm k x  CawiMa —  Homa; 263 
7490: Work (Chuck's Surplus): 266 
1142.

TWaw Tlaa —  Home: 267-46S2: 
Work (Howard CoEage); 2646000.

JaMM SBMe —  Homa; 267-6068; 
Work(BSISO): 2643600.
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Coahoma
atstato

Three ml 
Coahoma’s gir| 
team turned 
showings Sati 
Class 2A state i 

Roxanne Cor 
with a third-plal 
198-plus classf 
Stovall was foi 
pound class an| 
was fifth in 
class.

Overall, the t| 
enough points tl 
the field of 291«

Bandogs fofflj 
victory ovor,

Coahoma’s Bi 
stage for a ’Tues 
of District 3-2 
when they rolled 
1 win over Halel 
on Friday.

Aaron Ovalle ( 
win, as he alloy 
just one hit ar 
five in three inr 

Cody Teeler 
fourth inning 
two strikeouts 
handed ace L 
worked the fift 
out three more.

White also led 
offensively, with 
ble and a sok 
Travis McMillar 
6for-4 showing 
pounded out a to 

’The ’Dogs now 
’Tahoka at 5 p.m. 
winner to take s< 
of the district’s 1

Fonan tNnda
at Sterling Ch

Fbrsan's Buffa 
third in the tea 
Friday at the $ 
Invitational trad 

Adam Dunia 
Subia and fre: 
Longoria led the 

rith multii 
ubia was Forsi 

uc6f,*̂  ftnlshli 
the 200 meters, 
110-meter hurdlei 
in the long jump.

In addition. Si 
with Longoria, 
and Brian Mims l 
ond in the 400-me 

Longoria added 
the 100 meters, w 
was second in 
meters, fifth in t 
sixth in the high 

Brad Gillihan a 
place finishes in I 
and discus and . 
rounded out the 
duction with a : 
1,600.

The JV divisic 
Rhoton finish se 
3,200 and 1,600; B 
finish first in thi 
second in the she 
finish fourth in 
dies, Cody Lefevei 
in the 100 and fif 
and the 400-metei 
of Lrfever, El 
Stanley and BiU> 
ish second.

Steers JV swat
from FtonsNp,

Big Spring’s S 
varsity took a | 
point wins Satuni 
ing a doublehi 
Firenship’s young 

In the qpener, 
pitched a comple 
tory, recording 1 
in the 6-5 extra- 
Nathan Clements 
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In Brief
Coahoma trio shines 
at state Hfting meet

Three members of 
Coahoma’s girls powerlifting 
team turned in impressive 
showings Saturday during the 
Class 2A state meet in Killeen.

Roxanne Gomez led the way 
with a third-place finish in the 
198-plus class, while Erin 
Stovall was fourth in the 123- 
pound class and Brandi Hart 
was fifth in the 132-pound 
class.

Overall, the three produced 
enough points to place 11th in 
the field of 29 teams.

BuHdogs romp to 20-1 
rictory over Hale Center

Coahoma’s Bulldogs set the 
stage for a Tuesday showdown 
of District 3-2A unbeatens 
when they rolled to an easy 20- 
1 win over Hale "enter’s Owls 
on Friday.

Aaron Ovalle chalked up the 
win, as he allowed one m  on 
Just one hit and struck out 
five in three innings of work.

Cody Teeler pitchedthe 
fourth inning and recottled 
two strikeouts, while left- 
handed ace Delvin White 
worked the fifth and struck 
out three more.

White also led the Bulldogs 
offensively, with a single, dou
ble and a solo home run. 
Travis McMillan also added a 
3-for-4 showing as Coahoma 
pounded out a total of 14 hits

The 'Dogs now play host to 
’Tahoka at S p.m. 'Tuesday, the 
winner to take sole possession 
of the district’s lead.

Forsan thlndads third 
at Sterling City meet

Forsan’s Buffaloes finished 
third in the team standings 
Friday at the Sterling City 
Invitational track meet.

Adam Dunlap, Furrillo 
Subia and freshman Wes 
Longoria led the way for the 

with multiple finiekw. 
ubla was FOrsan’s top point 

uĉ .*̂  flnisMnt* secovid in' 
the 200 meters, third in the 
110-meter hurdles and fourth 
in the long jump.

In addition. Subia teamed 
with Longoria. Matt Mims 
and Brian Mims to finish sec
ond in the 400-meter relay.

Longoria added a second in 
the 100 meters, while Dunlap 
was second in the 3,200 
meters, fifth in the 1,600 and 
sixth in the high jump.

Brad Gillihan added fourth- 
place finishes in both the shot 
and discus and J.D. Newton 
rounded out the Forsan pro
duction with a sixth in the 
1,600.

The JV division saw Ross 
Rhoton finish second in the 
3,200 and 1,600; Billy Kennedy 
finish first in the discus and 
second in the shot; Matt Ellis 
finish fourth in the 300 hur
dles. Cody Lefever finish third 
in the 100 and fifth in the 200 
and the 400-meter relay team 
of Lrfever, Ellis. Collin 
Stanley and Billy Acosta fin
ish second.

Steers JV sweeps twinbhl 
hem Frenshipf 6-5, 7-6

Big Spring’s Steers junior 
varsity took a pair o f one- 
point wins Saturday in s4ireep- 
ing a doubleheader with 
Ftenship’s young T i^rs.

In the opener, Eric Chavez 
pitched a complete game vic
tory, recording 10 strikeouts 
in the 6-5 extra-inning win. 
Nathan Clements provided the 
game winning hit, driving in 
two runs In the bottom of the 
eighth.

The nightcap saw Brandon 
Mendosa strike out seven in 
recording the win, while 
Dustim Beauchamp chalked 
up four more in chalking up 
the save.

Mendoza. Beauchamp and 
Nick Bailey all went 2-for-3 to 
lead the Steers’ offense.

On the air

6 pjn. —  NCAA Tournament 
LSU «a. UCom. ESPN. Ch. 30.

8 pjn. —  NCAA Toumanwnl. 
mMm  Tech vs. Psm 9la». 

ESPN. Ch. 30.
11 pjn. —  NCAA Tournament 
KMga «a. RuMws. ESPN. Gh. 

30.

After solid Odessa run, Hawks set for own rodeo’s start
HERALD Staff Report__________________

Howard College’s rodeo team had sev
eral of its members reach Saturday’s 
short go-round of the Odessa College 
Rodeo at the Ector County Coliseum and 
two of them wound up placing in the 
average.

'The Hawks’ showing in the past two 
weeks at New Mexico Junior College and 
Odessa, have coach Greg Kemick look
ing ahead to an even better performance 
this week when Howard College holds its 
rodeo at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Coy Leal tinned in a strong perfor
mance in the calf roping, his 11.8-second 
clocking in the short go leaving him 
with a 22.4-second total. That was good 
enough for fourth place points in both 
the short round and the average.

The Hawks’ second placing finish 
came fTom Seth McFadden in the steer 
wrestling, as he posted a time of 4.2 sec

onds in Saturday’s short round, giving 
him an 8.9-second total and sharing first- 
place in the average with two other con
testants.

I^oward’s Jeremy Hughes failed to 
place in t ^  short round or average in 
the steer wrestling, his 6.6-second time 
on Saturday knocking him out of fourth- 
place standing.

And Toby Schexnaydre, who’d turned 
in a solid ride in lliursday’s opening 
round of the bull riding, lost his chance 
at picking up points when he failed to 
stay on his second bull for the required 
e i^ t  seconds.

Leal, McFadden. Hughes, Schexnaydre 
and the rest of their teammates will be 
among the more than 500 contestants 
that are entered for this weekend’s 
Howard College-National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association Rodeo. Performances 
are set for 7 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

“We have some great talent that will 
appear at our rodeo and they are set to 
put on a production that is second to 
none,” Kemick said in looking ahead to 
the Hawks team hosting a NIRA-sanc- 
tioned rodeo after taking a one-year hia
tus.

“Many of these contestants compete on 
a professional level while attending col
lege, and we have national winners bom 
Howard College who’ll be competing, 
too,” he added.

The nine events bareback riding, 
calf roping, breakaway roping, steer 
wrestling, saddle bropc riding, te ra  rop
ing, goat tying, barrel racing and bull 
riding — will be featured in each of the 
rodeo’s three performances.

“Everyone gets to compete," Kemick 
explained, “and the top 10 in each event 
get to come back for the short round on 
Saturday.”

Slack competition, set aside bar those

athletes unable to com p ^  during the 
the rodeo’s regular performances, is set 
for Thursday n i^ t  following the open
ing performance. It will resume at 9 a.m. 
Friday and again at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Kemick, in his first year at the Hawks 
helm after having spent seven years 
coaching at Cochise Community College 
in Arizona, said he is encouraged by the 
support his team has received brom the 
ccmununity.

“To be honest. I ’m inspired by the 
tremendous community support we’ve 
received,” he said. “Several local busi
nesses like Fiesta Dodge, Best Weaterp, 
H-E-B, CuUigan, B-Line Filer and 
Supply. Kydees and the Oasis Cafe have 
been just wonderful in helping us, not 
only in getting ready for our rodeo, but 
throughout the season.”

Tickets for the rodeo will be $5 each at 
the gate with children 12 and younger 
admitted free with an adult.
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Top women’s seeds 
eye Four Final trip 
in tonight’s games

Sutton gets one more night to think
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — Nobody said beating 
’Tiger Woods was going to be
easy.

Or quick.
A rainstcHm intenrupted Hal 

Sutton’s bid for victory over 
Woods at the 12th hole of ’The 
Players Championship on 
Sunday, leaving Suttrni holding 
a 3-stroke lead with play sched
uled to resume this morning.

Sutton was 1-under-par for the 
round and at 10-und^ for the 
tournament after snaking home 
a momentum-building 30-foot 
putt on No. 11 on the Stadium 
Course at TPC.

Then the storm hit. leaving 
the 41-year-old Sutton ̂  anoth
er evening to anticipate a show
down with the top play«r in the 
world.

Also on today’s docket* the

No. 17 island hole, where Sutton 
made triple bogey Saturday to 
help Woods pull back in con
tention.

“There are a lot of different 
ways to try to figure out how to 
lose this thing, and I don’t want 
to figure that out." Suttrni said. 
“ I want to figure out how to 
win.”

It seemed as though he was 
headed that way over the bront 
9. with Woods hitting his 
approach shots dose, but felling 
to convert a series o f putts 
inside 12 feet Woods was at 1- 
over ftnr die day when the rain 
came.

On No. 5. he slid an 12-foot 
birdie try just off the cup. then 
stopped and stared at the hole 
for sevoral seconds.

Sutton matched his par and. 
as the players wore heading to

the sixth green, a fan shouted. 
“C’mon Hal. he’s beatable."

Sutton built momentum on 
the par-3 eighth with a great 
sand save, reaching deep into 
the bunker to blast a shot out, 
then making a 12-foot putt.

“ I’m thinking, this could be 
big here, it could really turn 
this thing around one way or 
another." Sutton said.

“ 1 just made sure I stayed in 
the shot."

He stayed with the putt, too, 
and celebrated it with a big 
unpercut that has become com
mon as the week has pro
gressed.

Another confidence builder 
came on No. 11. where Sutton’s 
long putt contrasted with 
Woods’ miss on a birdie try 
from 6 feet to give Sutton the 3- 
stroke lead.

Tha A8SOCM TB) PRESS

The NCAA women’s basket
ball tournament is about to 
complete its Philadelphia line
up.

Three rounds are history, 56 
teams have gone home for the 
year, and now only eight 
remain, including all four No. 1 
seeds. They’ll play tonight to 
determine the regional champi
ons. who’ll advance to the Final 
Pour in Philadelphia next week
end.

“ At the beginning of the sea
son. everybody talks about the 
Final Four," said Connecticut 
coach Geno Auriemma, whose 
team is one of those No. 1 seeds. 
“ It’s^he holy grail. It’s where 
everybody wants to go."

Especially someone like LSU’s 
SiiK Guntnr and Penn State’s 
R c ^  Portland, the only coaches 
anioiqr the eight left who have 
never had a team in the Final 
Four. Gunter has been a head 
coach for 36 years. Portland for 
24.

Getting there this year would 
be especially meaningful for 
Portlaiid. who starred as a col
lege player in the Philadelphia 
area at Immaculata.

“ For myself, it would be 
something that you go to 
church about every day," she 
said. “ We’re hoping that every
body stays focused and that 
we’re blessed enough to (day 
hard and play smart. That wiU 
be a big thing fcxr us."

Her team faces an imposing 
task, however, and so does 
Gunter’s.

Second-seeded Penn State (29- 
4) plays top-seeded Louisiana 
Tech (31-2) in the Midwest 
Regionid at Kansas City. Third- 
seeded LSU (25-6) meets 
Connecticut (33-1) in the Elast.

In the other regionals. top- 
seeded Tennessee (31-3) plays 
third-seeded Texas Tech (28-4) 
in the Mideast at Memphis and 
top-seeded Georgia (32-3) takes 
on third-seeded Rutgers (25-7) in 
the West at Portland. Ore.

0>nnecticut was the nation’s 
most dominating team during 
the season and has remained so. 
winning its games by margins 
of 71. 38 and 22 points. The 
Huskies overwhelm opponents 
with an aggressive d ^ n se  kept 
firesh by waves of substitutes.

So how does Gunter plan to 
slow them down?

“ I don’t have an answer to 
that, and I don’t feel bad about

it at all," she said. “There’s a 
lot of other coaches that haven’t 
had the answer either."

Louisiana Tech, which is 
seeking an 11th Final Four 
appearance, is playing its last 
season under coach Leon 
Barmore, who’ll retire when it 
ends. Barmore says he has 
great respect for Portland and 
admits he always has rooted for 
her to make it to the Final Four.

He won’t be rooting toni^t, 
however.

“ I’ll weep a few minutes right 
now for Rene. Then I hope she 
doesn’t make the Final Four," 
Barmore said with a grin. "And 
I hope she gets emotional ’cause 
I’ll hug her neck regardless. 
And if she happens to beat me 
and get to the Final Four. I’ll 
hug it even at that moment.”

Texaa Tech hasn’t been to the 
Ffnal Four since winning the’ 
1983 national championship. To 
get back, the Lady Raiders have 
to do something no one has ever 
done: beat Tennessee in a 
regional final in its home state. 
The Lady Vols are 6b in those 
games and will have the sup
port of what’s essentially a 
home crowd.

Not a problem, Texas Tech’s 
Keitha Dickerson said.

“ If everyone’s cheering for us. 
it wouldn’t be right." she said. 
“ We always have to have some
one against us. so I think it’ll be 
a great atmo^plhere for us.”

Tennessee is shooting for its 
fifth Final Four trip in six 
years. The Lady Vols did not go 
last year because of what hap
pened in this round — a loss to 
Duke.

“ While we know we’re <mly 
one game away. I think this is 
always the most challenging 
game of the playoffs," 
Tennessee coach Pat Summit! 
said. "In my estimation, it’s 
probably the toughest to play, 
and the opponent makes it even 
tougher.”

Rutgers coach Vivian 
Stringer is trying to get a third 
team into the Final Four, hav
ing already done it at Cheyney 
State and Iowa. The Scarlet 
Knights are giving up only 54 
points a game, but they’ll be 
tested by a Geiu^a team that 
routinely scores in the 80s.

“ We're not in awe." Stringer 
said. “ We didn’t come all the 
way here to Pwlland to say. 
‘Wasn’t that nice to make the 
Elite Eight?’ We came here to 
take care of business."

Bubble simply didn't burst for Wisconsin, North Carolina
The ASSOCIATED PRESS________________

Maybe now. bubble teams will get 
more respect.

Usually a precarious place occupied by 
pretendm instead of contenders, this 
year’s NCAA tourAament boMde deliv
ered two teams to the Final Fbur.

North (Carolina and Wisconsin, who 
were both holding their breath on 
Selection Sunday, are on their way to the 
RCA Dome in Indianapolis, a couple of 

CNo. 8 seeds who Turned out to be much 
better than that.

Both teams lost 13 punes this season, 
but diey’ve won Ibur stralKbt in the last 
two weekends. sHikh moans a tldet to 
Hie wrapup of March I

Once again.!
thenathmalsa_______ _________________
egelnet Mirhlgad fttals. fee last remain- 
ing No. 1 seed in the (laid, and North

Carolina feeing No. 5 Florida.
At No. 8. Wisconsin and Ncxrth 

Cartdina are the lowest seeds to reach 
the Final Four since No. U  LSU made it 
in 1986. The last No. 8 to gm this fer was 
ViUanova. which won the national 
ctempion^ip (Com that spot in 1985.

Wiaconsin-Michigan Stale eemifl- 
ndl is a Big Ten rematdi. the fourth time 
thia seaean Hie Badgers and Spartans 
hag* played. Michigan State won the 
first three, and Spartans coach Tom Izao 
thinks Hiat could be a problem.
n  don’t think H’s sear easy to beat a 

Hwai twice or beat a team three times." 
Isao said. “We know M’s golng-4u be- 
tough to boat a team four Haws. 11107 
ara OB a raU and I

k t o f  pointa.

"We havani flgarsd out a way to score

egalnst them yet." coach Dick Bennett 
said. “Michigan State is one of the pre
mier (Mhnsive teams in the country. 
They’re hard to score against."

This is Wisconsin’s first Final Fbur 
date since 1941. Bennett thinks it woni 
shake his team. “This is a very level
headed group."

Wisconsin flnishsd sixth in the Big 
’Ten. but has lost just three gamee since 
Feb. 2. all of th«n to conference champi
on Michigan State, winners of niiie 
straight.

Michigan State depends on the senior 
leadwnhip of Mateen Qeaves. Charlie

is riding the 3ix»int 1 
n transfer Jon Bryant

Florida’s youiM Gators followed Hieir 
KO of No. 1 Duke to join the Pinal Four. 
They are matched up with a North 
Carolina team back for the ISHi time and 
third in the last four yssre.

The Tar Heels were on the ropes before 
the tournament began, struggling arMh a 
7-g record down the stretch that left then 
on the edge.

“1 think this team is in a class by 
itself." senior point guard Bd Cola. "It 
took a while to get used to each other 
and find a way to win. The teams that i 
was on in the past, guys knew what ft 
took to win. This team gat it done lale in 
Hie season, bat there couldnl be a I 
time for ft."

Seven-foot Brendan Haywood 
North Carolina a presence Inside, and 
Joseph Forte Is the first fteahman in

-  coach Billy

Includesai
named Mtohael Jordan.

Under
Donovan, flortda tame I 
meets wife a gogo M]de and a I 
sopboaMrt 
sutlain ft.
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Herald

I t T t  MQ. good funning 
condWon, noodo somo 
body work. 8omk oicka 
parfs. $2,000 firm, 
2640636

’ Ford Rangar pickup. 
AdongSIWO 
C a a » ^ 1 S .

1003 Coraica. Loadad, 
raal nioa. cal 264-0623.
1007 Chav, 
p ickup.

Ext. Cab
A p p rox. 

63,000/milaa. Contact
Jactda Oloan 2642210 for

✓  CARS $100, $600$ 
UP. POUCE IMPOUND. 
Honda's, Toyota's,
Chavys, Jaaps and Sport 
utilitias. Call Nowt
800-772-7470 axL7832

Chsvy 2 
3-door, loaiM, I 
hilch.CNi267-! 
message.

rad.

✓  HONDA'S $100, $500 
& UP . P O L IC E  
IMPOUND. Honda's,
Toyota's, Chavys, Jaaps 

UlifiM. Calland Sport utili 
Nowl 800-772-7470 
0)4.6336

M/ynmnucRWMiN
During the month of 

March A L L
r-ISO’S, Faso’S and Ramrs 

'10 SanwU) teraducadl

â  $$ CARS FROM 
$284401 Trucks. Boats, 
RVS, Motorcydas, Etc.
Tax Rapossassions A

ImpcPoHca (mpoundsi For 
•slings 6 paymark datals 
Call 1-600-319-3323 
)H357
✓  *CARS FROM 
$500.00* Honda, 
Chavy.Jaap A Sport 
UMty .PalM  Impounds A 
Rapossassions. MUST 
SELLI 1-800-941-8777 
axtC4404
*79 Magnum (car) T-top 
Good rumir>g condition
lotaofaxkaparts. $ 1 , ^  

2 6 4 4 ^ 6 ________•mtl
For sals 1966 Chavy 
Plcfcup.$150.1979 Chavy 
Stapsida Pickup Wextra 

----------  2634879aHsipartsjaOO.

1999 Chavy 1/2 Ion 3 door 
axt. cab pickup. 16,000 
mHas. SHvarado vidory 
iad.Cal915-65fr^382.
✓  CARS FROM $29IMO.
Impounds/rapes. Fas 
$0 Down ./ 24mos. O 
19M
F o r  l i s t i n g s
1-800-3190323x2156

1984 eiazar. Runs good. 
$1,800 OBO. Call 
M 7-8663 for mora

1996650 Suzuki Savoga 
Low milsaga Call 
2647246 aflar 5pm WW 
return your cal.________

av
Sportster 1200 sport. 
10,000 miss. $8,000 Cal

1983 Baas Tracker 17 A. 
Sariae V aluminum. 50 hp 
Mercury A factory tralar, 
$3,500. 1990 Kawasaki 
Jal SU wl9i factory tralar. 

1,000. cal 263-7961.

1967 Air Stream travel 
tralar. Good cothI. 30 ft. 
long. For more 
Infomtation oaK 399-4868 
after 5pm._____________

Suv's

BOH HBOC K H)KI'

96 Bravada Olds, white, 
baiga Mhar, loadod, 43 L 
Vortac V-6, 4.300K 
warranty. $24,500. 
2830669

Hit the road in this 95
Prowlar 26.5 5th. wheel, 
electric jacks, awning. 
C4VA e)Kelerk corxMon. 
$10300.2630669

P e r s o n a l

✓  HIRE US TO PLAY 
BALL LOTTERY FOR 
YOU For Oetals write to; 
LOTTERY CLUB. INC 
BOX 498. STOLLINGS 
W.V Or visit us at 
www.lonery-dub-irK: com

✓ FINALLY A CALLING 
CARO THAT WORKS 
BOTH TO  AND FROM 
THE PHILLIPPINES. 23$ 

m inute NO 
C O N N ECTIO N  FEE 
$20.00 each. MWmunS. 
All countries AvalaMa. 
Distributors Welcome 
1-877-GASKYUNE

✓  $15445/HRI 
bWirtg software company 
seeks paopla to process
Medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computar. 
1-800-4346518 Ext 667

✓  • G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M e m b e rs hi p  or 
Timeshare?’ We ll Take 
III America s Most 
Successful Campground 
and Timeshare Resale 
Clearinghouse Call 
Resoit Sales International 
1-800-423-5967,24 hours 
www.raaortBalaB.com
✓  ‘ G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M a m b a rs h ip  or 
TimasharaT’  We'l Take
Itl AmarIca'a Most 
Success Campground and 
Timeshare Resale 
Clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales Intemabonal 
1-800-4235967.24 hours 
WWW resortsales.com

T p a . i .

✓  3 Days and 2 Nights 
Bwiaon.MOonly»9 95
The French Quarter 
Resort
Includa: 2 Free Show 
TWists
$25 Dirmar Carbhcala 
Coupon
Bod(-A$289Valuo-Cal
Toft

1-877-S21-;

✓  $100 Par Hour
Homeworkers Naadfdl 
large advertising firm 
pays $4 for every 
voica-mail ratriavad 
MNte $400-$600 avaryday 

your spare time kmltad 
space.
1-888-831-8454 (24 hrs)
✓  $2,000 Weekly From 
Home processing 
Visa/MasterCard
pamphlets' We pay you $1 

p a m p h l e t 'per
Homeworkers needed 
inrvnediately' Ail materials 
supplied! Paychecks 
mailed Friday' Call 
1-800-5736485
✓  $3,000 WEEKLY!  
Maiing 400 brochures AT 
HOME I Quarantaad. 
FREE supplias. Start 
immadiataly. Call 
U-800-489-9477 ext 88 
(24 hrs) _______
✓  A ICant PHONE 
CARODiaL
Easy, ALL CASH Incomal 
1-800-2239419,24 hrs.

B .irjt . Op p t

✓  ALL CASH PROFITS! 
*0* DownI Hershsy

Eam'ftOK Works 5 - 6

1-880-4346461

✓  C R E A T I N G  
MILLIONAIRESII Global 
Intamat Exploaion. First 
Virtual Nahrork Company 
In HIstoryl Wa Ara
Braaking Networking 
Records. Over 100
Countries Worldwide. 
T O L L  F R E E
Pra-Racordad Massage 
1-877-677-4P48
✓  EARN  $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, NOT
replacing. Long cracks in 
Wwdshialds. Fnree video
1-8038268823
US/CANAOA
www.gteamachantx.oom
✓  F R I T  O 
LAY/PEPSI44ERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE. $$ 
ALL CASH BU8iNESS$$ 
BUILD A BUSINESS 
THAT IS ALL YOURS. 
SMALL
MVESTMENT/EXCELLE 
NT PROFITS.
✓  KURT MADE $1,060 
His First Weak Working 
From Home As A 
Mkkftaman Cal to See if 
Y o u  Q u a l i f y :  
1-877-872-5784. Ext. 
1018

/a ’/ Y u i n  S p r i n t  a n d  U n w a r d  C n a n i x  I ' x p c r f s  Ur// )  ) ’( ) (  ' !.

S p l  i n e  U t M ’a l d

^ V I C E  P l R £ C r O R Y

I \l I m I h '  I 1. _’h • (‘H\ Sci A K (■ 1111 ('( I (II \  ̂J ■) ■ ■> • I' mi I ( (m 11 .u I '• ;;i o i |i( i me

C a l l  t o  / ) l a c c  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - 2 - Z  
Service  

washers A  dryers 
ranges

refrigerators
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointroeal 
23 Years Experience

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1818 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

* DEE'S CARPET
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Doanna Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
ft home phone service. 

No contracts, ciedll 
check, deposit 

Good Rales.
1601 E FM 700 

263-4834

CLEANING
SERVICE

CLINE BUILDINQ 
MAINT. me. 

Carpat/uphol. 
Claaniitg 

Truck mourtt unH 
Air duct cleaning 

Coaiaiarclal 
Janitorial 

( • I S )  263-0898 
(• 0 0 ) SA S-tSTA

CONCRETE

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patina * Sidewalka 
Starai Cellars 
All kiada of 

concrete! 
Fences ft Stacen 

work.
Call 756-2368

DAY CARE

PROFFITT  
DAY CARE 

IN C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
WelcMMs Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

267-3797

L IL ’ ANGELS 
DAY CARE 

789 E. 15tk. St. 
Mon - Fri 

7:38 - 5:30 
Newborn - 12 yrs. 
Nntritioas meals, 
snacks provided. 
Licensed Facility 

268-9677

CONSTRUenOtJ

Hoss’ Welding Ser. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete ft welding 

serv ices.- 
Newly remr>d. 
Mobile Homes 

For Rent 
263-6988  
267-7735

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

SOFTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GU A R A fO im ) 

12 YRS EXP 
CALL JERRY AT  

267-4343

CONCRETE

r iA N C O ’S

(»IS)

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

T ap sa il,  
nil sand.

915/263-4619. 
Leave memage.

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC 
Grocery ft GUI

Skepplag -
Laaadry, OOlce 
•apply, pickap. 

Natary

Cftft BarWin •
M7-S936 ar 

(cell $>634-5133.

FENCES

BftM FENCE CO.
All types ef 

fcBccs ft repairs. 
Free Estinutca! 

Fkoac
D AY : 263-1613 

NIGH T: 264-7909

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carpnrts ft 
dccitft.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
___ 391-5218 altc

QUALITY
FENCE

Teram available 
Free Estiautes 
Cedar, Redwasd 

Sprace, Cbainlink. 
Day: (915) 
267-3349  

Nigbts: (915) 
267-1173

DICK'S FIREWOOD  
Serving  

Residential ft 
RestaaraaU  

Tbrongboat West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASFER’S 
Carpentry, 

R em adeliag, 
Repairs

Specialixing ia 
kitebeas ft 
bathraam s. 

Work Gnaraatced
____ 2 i 2 ^ 1 2 i i « ____

G IB B S
REMODELING  

Room Additiaai, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, Rang 

doors, mack amre. 
Call 243-t2t5.

J ft M
CONSTRUCTION

-New -
-Remadclcd-
-F lam b iag -
-E lectrlca l- 

-Kitcken Reaiadel- 
•Bstk Reasadel- 

394-4B0S
HOUSE

LEVELLING

n o a a a L r T o t t n g b T  
D a e M  L a a  f t  C o .

Sink-

-N o  I tu p t U

•11

HOUSE
LEVELLING

BftB Hoaseleveliag 
ft

Fonn4atiaa Repair
Specialising in 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam Fonadatioas. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
18 YFhF. Caaraatcc 

-9tBvt 6 4cf t t 9 »  
..Jft^p le d

Jeff Barrow 
Haase Level ft 

Feandation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier ft beam. las. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

l- i7 7 -i$ 3 -S 3 9 1  
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internal Service 

No long distance 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

Computer A 
Computer Repair 
All ^rvices On 

Internet Availabla 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YO U to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

LAWN CARE

D ft A LAW N  
SERVICE  

Lawn Mowing 
weedcabng edging 
Lote and larger laaras

C A L L  244-9I66 
ft we’n retarn yoar caB

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

REPOS
Usedhoam

Wp-hnve it aD. 
W a t ^ i

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY  
Paraltarc Mavers

Move One Mem or 
Complete bousehold 

Local - Statewide 
28 YRS EXP. 

HONEST ft DEFCNABLE 
CALL 1t>M COATES 

906 I aacaatrr 
263-2218 ”

Marchead
Traaafer ft Starage 
Move across the street 
or across ihe naliqp. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Ckaricic

Marcbcad
Ingram

PAlNTirjG

Far Year Best 
Haaac Paiatiag 

ft Repaira
laterlar ft Exterlar 
* Free Eatiamtea * 

Call Jac Games 
267-75S7 ar 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN  
PAINTING  

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustk and 

W ALL PAPERING  
Free Estimatca 

call
267-2828

or
631-6155

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL  

Since 1954 
243-6514  

M 8i BIrdwcU Laac 
Max F. Maarc 

www .aw alpc.cam  
m aaOawalpc.cam

RENTALS

VENTURA  
CO M PANY  
267-2655  

Haaaaa/Apartmaals 
Daplaxas, 1,2,3 
aad 4

aafandkBed.

ROOFING

2S7-1717

HaraM

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Jaftaay Plaraa 
Sh in g les , 

■at 1 W  ft Graaa 
AN typaa aT 

' raBalra.

2 6 7 - I I I *

ROOFING

HftS CONST. 
ROOFING  

Metal ft composition 
repairs

HtEE ESTIMATES 
M ah llc  

664-6113  
Basiacss  

,  . . 2 M * U 3 «

B ft R
SEPTIC  

Septic 
-Ta lk s - 

-Gleaae- 
Rent-a-Polty. 
267-3847

264-6858

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Sepde Tanks 

Pamprd Tap Sail 
Sand ft Gravel. 

358 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Latber 

399-4388  
TNRCC28525. 

751144878

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A1 ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licenaed 

•Install ft Repair 
• Uceased Site 

Evalaatar. 
264-6199  

Free TrouMcsboottn’

SIDING

HftS CONST. 
SIDING ft 
W INDOW S  

Steel ft Vinyl siding 
soffit A  facia 

custom windows 
M ah llc  

664-6113  
BaalBcas 
264-1138

T R E E  R E M O V A L

264-7752.

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

T U M M IN G

a t
asparlaaca.Btaap

•15 -267 -BS17

✓  MEDICAL BN±EH 
815-84S/HR. billing 
software company sacks 
Mooto to pfooMft Mtcflcto 
Claims form homa. 
Training provktad. Must 
own c o m p u ta r .  
14-8004346818 867
✓  Nsad a Loan? Try Debt 
Consolidation. 85.000 - 
S200XXX). BadCradKOK. 
Faa. 1-800-770-0082. axL 
216
✓  NEW AUTOMATED 
HOME BUSINESS.  
Quickly aam a kiM-timo 
Incoma. No adlling. 
Unllmllad income. Vim 
hop:// retire quicUy.net/cc 
to see A hear complate 
picaanteion.
✓ AT4T-M CE-SPRINT 
What'S tha BIQ 
SECRET??
Maka $1,000-$S,00(yMik- 
AaCASHI
F R E E  I n f o l
1-800-997-9688 ExL 1155 
(24hf8)________ _
✓ MEDICAL BIUINQ 
Great Earning Potential! 
Full Trainin^Computer 
Req’d. (888)6606693 Ext 
4401
✓ MEDICAL BILUNQ 

Unlimited income 
potential. No experience 
nacesssary.  Free 
information A CD-ROM. 
kivesknani $4,99648,995. 
Financing avalable. Island 
Automated Medical 
S e r v i c e s ,  Inc .  
(800)322-1139, Ext. 050. 
VoMinKy,CLAIN.

356✓  M ETABOLIFE 
DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED We re *1 for a 
reason , it worksi New 
low distributor cost. Call 
to! free 8884634859

ATAT, -SELL 
PAYPHONES ROUTES 
Prime Local Sites. Earn 

$$
14004003470

QREETMGCARD
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

30 Year Old Company 
lonth P/T$3,000« month I

1-80O41848K 
9am 9pm.

Instruction

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
CO LLEG E DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondertce based 
upon prior education and 
snort study course. For 
FREE Mormetion booMel 
phono CAMBRIDGE 
STA TE UNIVERSITY 
1-8004644316

✓  $$ Auto Loans,
Personal Lo8M. Dabi

Kt
P r o b l e m s  O K .  
Consumers Financial 
1(800)247-5125 Ext 1134 
Void O H  KS.
✓  $$5 CASH LOANS. 
A U T O  L O A N S .  
MORTGAGES wMh same 
d a y a p p r o v a l .  
1-8MF247-5125 Extl 424
✓  CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
CALL THE CREDIT 
EXPERTS
LICENSEO^ONDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T .  
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS.
JUD G EM EN TS AAA 
RATING 90-180 DAYS 
1-800422-1506
✓ SFREE CASH NOWS 
from wealthy families 
unloading millions of 
doHars, to help minimize 
their taxes Write 
Immediately: Windfalls. 
847 - A SECOND AVE 
•350, NEW YORK. NEW 
YORK 10017
✓  F R E E  D E B T  
CONSOLIDATION 
Application w/service. 
Reduce Payments to 65%. 
!l CASH INCENTIVE 
O F F E R I I  C a l l  
140O3F88510EXL29
✓  $$$ NEED A LOAN-> 
CorWoMate Debts' Same 
Day Approval Cut 
payments to 50% ' NO 
APPLICATION FEES ! ' 
1400863-9006 EXT 936 
www.hek>-pay-bMs com
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
CensoHdate Debts! Same 
day Approval. Cut 
payments to 50%!! NO 
APPLICATION FEES!' 
1-6004544712 ExMM49
✓ $$$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash lor 

onreiTWining payments on 
Properly Sold! Mortgages'
/Innuities! Settlemenis! 
Immediate Quotes!!! 
Ttobody bets our prices'  
National Conkact Buyers 
(800)490-0731 axt. 101 
WWW.I mtu ieti.ijnBac>x lya 
rscom
✓  TO O  MANY BILLS? 
Put your cradR cards into 
one tow moteHy payment! 
Cut Inlerest/Stop

1-877-866-6269 axt-40 
(FREE) NACCS. Hatotog 
1000‘s sirtce 1990' 
WWW MavaTooMwtyBRs
com
✓ CREOrr REAPIR ! AS 
SEEN ON T V  Erase bad 

Fran into.

✓  DRIVERS - TAKE 
HOME MORE. . . BE 
HOME MOREI Avarage

✓  F R E E  D ^ B T  
CONBOUOATIOIl 
Raduoa Intaraet. Cut

Confioanwal Halp.

Big Sprmq Herald
Monday, March 27,2000

✓  $11 -8 3 7  HOURI
Qoverr«nerX,lobet Hiring 

g. FullNowl Paid Training. 
Banefits. Call 7 days 

-------------art 4090’1400-725-2417aKL
✓ 8114 33 HOURI 

Government JObs ! 
Hiring Now!

Paid Training Full 
Baneflls. Cat
7 Days 1 800-725-2417
ext

lays
4 0 »

✓  $1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R I  
C O U N T R Y ’S MOST 
ESTABUSHED 
Madical/Oantal billing 
soflware company seeks 
paopla to process claims 
from homa. Training 
provided. Must own 
oon^xiter 1-800-223-1149 
Ext* 463
✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R '  
C O U N T R Y S  MOST 
ESTABLISHED 
Medical/Dental billing 
software company seeks 
people to process claims 
from home Training 
provided. Must own 
computer 1-800-434-5518 
EXM656
✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R '  
C O U N T R Y S  MOST 
ESTABLISHED 
Medical/Dental billing 
software company seeks 
people to process clams 
from home Training 
provided Must own a 
computer 1-800-434-5518 
Ext*626
✓  $2,000 WEEKLY!  
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
provided!  Rush 
Self-Addressed Stamped 
Envelope! GICO, DEPT 5. 
BOX 1438, ANTIOCH, 
TN 37011-1438
✓  $45,000 ( yr
POTENTIAL Doctors 
need people to process 
claims We train MUST 
own co mputet  
1-888-867-4308 Ext«547
✓  $505 W E E K L Y  
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT FROM 
HOME PART TIME NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED 
1400^7574753
✓  Attention Job-Seekers' 
There really are 
companies that Hire 
home workers, but 
legrtxnate companies like 
Hallmark never charge 
start-up lees For details 
on real home-empioymenl 
call t -800-728 1059 
ext121
✓  AVON PRODUCTS' 
Start A Home-Based 
Buswiess Work Flexible 
Flours Enroy Unlimited 
Eaimrtgs. C^ll Toll Free 
1-800-9424053
✓  AVON PRODUCTS' 
SiaxL. A ,Homa-b«Mfi 
Bustrtesa. Work Ftextoie 
Hours En|oy' Untnniteid 
Earnirtgs Call Toil Free 
1-800-942-4053
✓  AVON PRODUCTS' 
Start A Home Based 
Business Work Flexible 
Hours En|oy Unlimited 
Earnings Call ToM Free 
1-800-9424053

✓  DRIVERS
$500 SIGN ON BONUS - 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Over The Road. Start at
29CPM/alMt ureoadtog 
pay Personalized
dispatch Home often 
Holiday/vacation pay 
401 KAtoeVPres JDenM 
Assigr>ed ’99 T2000 s 
Rider program 98%
No-Touch Freight

S U M M I TC A L L  
TRANSPORTATION 
8008764680 EOE
✓  Drivers! CFI Now 
Hiring! OTR Drivers. 
Company and Owner 
Operators. Super Teams 
split up to: 40-Company. 
.84-Owner operators. 
1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.cMrive.com
✓  Drivers! CFI Now 
Hiring! OTR Drivers. 
Company and Owner 
Operators Super Teams 

up to: .40-Company.

1-80OCFI-DRIVE
www.cMrive.com
✓  DRIVERS Local or 
R e g k ^  home nightte 
Experierxted Class A orB 
COL. Great benoBts A pay 
$8.00 to $12.00. To start 
call Truckstaff M/F 
1-877-7124100

✓ /ISSEMBLY AT HOME 
! !  Crafts. Toys. Jewelry. 
Wood. Sewing. Typing.. 
Great Pay! CALI 
1-800-79543M Exl*201 
(a<hts)
✓ DENTAL BALER 
$1544Sihr
Dantal biWrtg software

needs people to process 
medical claims from 
horns Trainirtg provided 
Must own computer 
1400423-1149 eat 460
✓ MEDICAL BNLLMG 
Great Eaming/Compuler 
RaqU
Fu8 tntnina/ Computer 
Rstya EXT 4402
✓ Poelal Jobs $48.32a00 
yr. Now hiring-No

1ST' laxL

✓  P08T/U. JOBS to 
$1$.35/HR. INC.  
B E N E F I T S .  N O 
E X P E R IE I^ E  FOR 
AFP. AND EXAM »IFO 
CALL 1-$00-8134S$5. 
EXT$«2ia
✓ 8INQER8I GOSPEL, 
CLEAN COUNTRY. M d 
EASY UST C N N QI. CM  
1-$00-4Sft41$4 for 

to ooaaa to 
lawMonlor

Hi w ;. '."  D

✓  S T A R T  DATING 
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeting aikgible singles in 
your area. Can lor more 
xtormation.
1 -800-ROMANCE, ext 
9735
✓ START YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS I Sat your own 
schedule. Control your 
own inooma. Sail from 
home, at work, through 
furxlrtesara. Be an Avon 
Rsprasentalive. Call 
868561-2866.
✓ STAY HOME! MAKE 
M ON EY  HELPING 
PEOPLE RECEIVE 
GOVERNMENT 
R E F U N D S  FROM 
HOME FEE DETIALS! 
(24.hr.  recorded

Ext

✓ UP TO $20,000-$45,000 
II Per year earning 
potential. Dr's, need 
people to process claims. 
You can work from home. 
We train. MUST own 
computor/rrKXlem. 
1-888-332-5015 ext 
#700/Daily
✓  Drivers: QUA;ITY 
DRIVE AWAY, INC. 
Drive Class A, Class C, 
motorhomes throughout 
the United States and 
Canada. Pick-Up Trucks 
3/4 A 1 Ton To Pull 
RV/Campers. See the 
Country and get PAID 
while you do it. Call 
1-808695-9743
✓  “ G O V ’T POSTAL 
JOBS *• -Up to $18.24 
hour. Hiring tor 2000, free 
c a l l  f o r
appicatiorVaxarnr«atton 
informalion Federal 
Hire-Full Banefits. 
1-800-598-4504 extension 
1522(8AM4PM C.S. T . ) .
✓  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TO WORK! $25 - $75 per 
hour part time/full time 
www.eammajormoney.co 
m 1488416-1066
✓  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TO WORK! $25 • $75 per 
hour part tima/futi time 
WWW eammajormoney CO 
m 1-8884181058
✓  100 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE NEEDED! Lose 
8208» Lbs. Sale, Natural. 
Doctor Recommended 
Income opportunity 
available 1-8087082348
✓ Are you Connected ? 
Internet users needed' 
$3585500 per week Visil 
our website at 
WWW ex-pc.rtel 
1488321 7083
✓  WILDLIFE JOBS to 
$21 60 /HR INC 
B E N E F I T S  GAME 
WARDENS. SECURITY.
MAIN? BMAflOBI 4MRK 
R4INOERB. NO CkP
N ■€ DE D Hi >4K> RI'aAP  P 
AND EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-813-3585. EXT 
*4211 BAM 9PM. 7 
DAYS Ids Inc

Accounts Manager 
Needed

Must have a neat 
appeararx:e. clean dnvmg 
record arnl heavy lilting 
involved Computer skills 
a plus Apply in person to 
Credit World. 1611 S 
Gregg
AIM HIGH
New Bonueee Avaltehls!

* Up to $12,000 ErAsknenl 
Bonus for those who 
qualify, and tor a lirmled 
tirrte receive $1.000 il on 
active duty by 3t May 
2000
( mechanical/electronic 
career fields)
* Tuilion Asssterce
* Medical A Dental Care
If you're 17-27, call
1-808423234JSAF lor an 
intormatKX) packet or visit 
www.airforce.com.

CASE MANAGER
’ Experience RN 
preferred
' Dubes ndude resource 
management, ckshcarge 
ptanrwig. conhnued stay 
reviews
• Energetic team player 
able to
work m last pace 
environment

Scenic Mmxitain Meckcal 
Center otter competitive 
salanes and an excellent 
benetls package Please 
mail. tax. or e-mail your 
resume, or caM tor an 
appicabon to be sent to 
you

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 Wbsl 11th Pteoe 

Spring, Texas 79720 
Awne: (k1Sja6»4833 

Fax: (91»a$»4151 
E-MMI:

o lw ec  
SkNiCCARES.COM
EqualNOpporlunHy

Cax^ya*
CNURCN SECRETARY. 
Naed an axlroverted 
parson ol Ctmsban lailh 
and of fcwnify paraonaMy 
Mio wN rakaci a poaibve. 
ktendly spaft in paraon. on 
telephone, and ei written 
documents as key 
ambassador lor our 
church Abikty ta taorfc 
wHh dhraraa types of 
paopla.  Must hava 
lypmg/compular skills 
goodspakngA grammar 
knoMadga OPiar smab 
tasks at  naadad 
ORteftnure l8 F .»4 w 4 h  
aoma flaxibdily Salary 
eompakttva Rawards 

at Or. Ed

I Chareh, 400
Souny Skaai Big 
(M7-eS»4) to

--------- and gat tdb
d at cr i pt ion  and

Bn
Monday,

Hr . : W A ’ .r

Areyoul 
E-COMMEP 

BU6MESS1 
S300-$800i

F7S82B11
ARE YOU 81 
AMBinOUEl, 
OUTOOMO?
Naadad: Savaral i 
wNigraali 
travMAstartI 
Mining, bana., AI
No axp. naadad. t 

18888782330

Opening tor( 
CortetroebonI
SkXMitotendanlo
1M,000SFhigfi

ona|

projact in West Tex 
Expartenceiiwilh$t( 
school projects pre 
Salary, truck i 
401(kL haafth ins., 
bonuses. Sand I 
O. Box 1431/16021 
Spring. TX.E.O.E.
Ofivars- Flalbad 
Wa Pay For Your
cXpBCiBflOBl

•$1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI

rHomai• QuaMyHon 
•LatoMotWI
COL-A 3 mo's I 
ECKMHar 
80O4114CT 
www.actonMar.r 

Sunday Raciullar •

EARN $830 WEI
OisMMJling phone I 
Noaxp.naoaaaafy.fi
CM 1408362-7«e.|
Exparianca rig i 
operators naadad, 
hava COL Must bet 
pass drug last. 
915<42546n

FOOO/RET4 
MANAGER 

Saaldng tedWuN i 
abong laadarahip aM

X- - -MA.. - M ri II ri ̂  M I Ifoovretei operaaot 
PoMtona located at 

MadtoN Carders
twoughoultw U.S. k 

bs wMng to talocal 
PosNon raqubas exoc 

customer service a 
menageriel skNs 

adtMonto oppotlunll 
torcereer atnencem 

weeaceleidbenM 
401KPte8vace«onA 

dRie, 0$ Federal 
holdays.tMnl|y-k^ 

programa, Fadaral hi 
banalte, and nxxa. S 

tananetoc ValB 
Cardaan Saniioa 

(00$lAS)^Anrt.yT 
JaNaraon Banaoks I 
BMg2S.8UjoUte.M 

631254194

Freaoom, bichaa ai 
aparbnglorapaftlnf- _ .A - -------1 -  ̂ «BvnvBnQ ■•■■■nL i 

poMton *■ have iei*

>to30hounp
waak.SMIngm il

$800 parhoia. inah 
great opportunly lot 

atey at homa parerba < 
Mas In school as wa c 

vroik around you

raaunato: 
rraacom, bic. 

/Ikn; Maiksing Dbacl 
P.OBax2119 

,Taaaa797Big Spibig, Taaaa i 
bn phone cals pb

You may lax laaunaa 
915205280 or aan 

tiamvIaamMto

carsm hola.com
Ftaacom, tnc.haa a 

opening tor a Product 
Mwtagar inour 
CaRamKoto54

manuiBchxing dteisx

raaumato: 
rreacom,lnc.

ANcKFJ 
P.O£ox2119 

Tana TVBtoSprtng.
mprana

Your
9152B362B8ori 

tiamvteamMlo

caram4ada.com
Ft/Pt dalivary di 
naadad A |d assh

M G re ^A I
Howard County She 
Office will ac< 

(torpart- 
from March 

>tauMaich31.2 
Appfc ebons are aval 
biiaShatirsORca. 
door of tie Courtio
MondM tini FfidaM, I 
------------  “  P.M ft*/UAto&OOPM 
County is an Et 
Opporerity Etnptoyar

for
OM TE OPEN 

dark/cashiar/o 
al3315E FM 

Cotwanii
Apply at 33
NBIQnDOri

W E S T  T E X  
CENTERS for Mil
Accourdrro Ctetk poa 
MW avanMa. A mI 
raqukas Jdgh ad

bookkaaping i 
aocoufding kaictk 
/tooopIMIa drtvkto m 
required. pre 

in kic re

al408Rtn 
or caM JO B L I 
• O O E E U m  E jQE.

MO N E E D

e«N poaltl 
nighta/vraakanda 
MSiwLTXGueaare 
i n c o a i a .  c 
14084«873Bartei 
Ib7t»$681$28

•wnatK
Bni43Vt301BlgS(pi

http://www.lonery-dub-irK
http://www.raaortBalaB.com
http://www.gteamachantx.oom
http://www.awalpc.cam
http://WWW.I
http://www.cMrive.com
http://www.cMrive.com
http://www.eammajormoney.co
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.actonMar.r
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DA TIN G  
Have fun 
e singles in 
N tor more

HCE, ext

UR OWN 
Myourown 
ntrol your 
Sell from 
(, through 
I an Avon 
ve. Call

E! MAKE 
ELPIN O  
lECEIVE  r

FROM
5ETIALS!
acorded

t17 Ext

0-$45.000 
earning 

s. need 
ss claims, 
am home. 
1ST own 
n.
15 ext

QUAilTY 
T. INC. 
Class C, 
roughout 
ites and 
p Trucks 
To Pull 

See the 
et PAID 
it. Call

•OSTAL 
> $18.24 
000, free 

f o r 
nation 
Federal 
anefits. 
ixlertsion 
C.S. T . ) .

A
PUT IT 
$75 per 

ull time, 
oney.oo 
8

A
PUT IT 
$75 per 

ull time 
tonayco 
8
/EIGHT 
:0! Lose 
Natural, 

nended 
>rtunity 
35-2348
acted ? 
needed' 
lek Vtsrt 
e al

OBS to 
INC 

GAM E  
CURITY. 

4PAIRK 
«K P  

»**<APP 
P. CALL 
5. EXT 
)PM. 7

itagef

neat 
n dnving 
ly lifting 
ter skills 
arson to 
611 S

lallBblef

Astment 
who 

limited
00 if on 

May

jctronic

ce
1 Care 

call
lor an 

I or visit

ource
arge
stay

led

400

Bn Sprmq Herald
Monday. March 27.2000

H-

Are you looMngfore 
E-COMMERCE 

BUSMESS?
$300 - SOOO naeaMy PT/FT 

WWW.get in ahapecom
aw-TSMBie

ARE YOU SHARP,
AM w nous,
OUnKMNQT
Needed: Several people 
w4h graal aMkjdae. able to 
travM A start NOWI Paid 

trans., A lodging. 
NoNo exp. needed. Cal Amy 

I88M7S233B
Conelruction

Superintendent

Opening for Commercial 
Construction Pioiect 
Supadntarvlort on a 
in,000SF high school 
proiM in West Texas. 
Expeiienos with $10MM^ 
school protects prsfarred 
Salary, tnjck altowanoe, 
401(kyhesNhins., 
twnuses. Sand resume: P. 
O. Box 1431/1602 Big 
Spring, Tx. E.O.E
Diivars- 
WePayForY 
EapanMioel

•$1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI

' Home Time

FMbed 
r For Your

iQusMyHon
>ljMMoiMI
COL-A Smo'st 
ECKMHer 
aooHfiTsro 
www.ectoitMer.com 

Sunday RecruSsr • Cal

EARN S830 WEEKLY
Oistribuing phone cards. 
Noe^). nscessary. F T ^  
Cal 1-aOO-362-7eB2.
Experience rig movers A 
operators needed, must 
haws COL Must be able to 
pass drug test. CaH 
S 1 S 4 2 S ^ _________

FOOO/RETAR. 
MANAGER 

SesMng btdMdual Witt 
atong leadership sfcMs to 

manage oommercisi 
foodftetsl operaitons 

PosHonslocatodatVA 
MedtosI Centers 

tirou|yuultieU.&btoat 
bs wMfctg to relocats. 

PosMon requires excelent 
customer aervios arxf 
managsriol skMs. In 

addMontoopportumtiss 
for career aitosncemertL 

we saoalsrt bsnslls: 
401KPIsn,tincalonAaick 

dBys,oRFedsrai 
hotdays.fytly-lrtwtd|y 

programs, Fedarat hsaah 
Dsrwti, and more. Sand 

leaums toe Ustsrane 
Csntssn Service 

(OO/RASLAMtyr, f1 
JsSsrson Barracks Rd., 
Bkfg2S,8LLouls.MO 

83125-4194 
srww.vecemsenoom
Freetxxn, kicJtes an 

opening far a part tbne 
marfrslng asslelsttt The 
posMon wM hSMS Isxfafs 
, aoh NussAPSee bee 
tom SO to 30 tiouts par 

wosk.8tortingpayiA,, 
$8.00 par how. i w  Is a 

great opportunty far 
atou at home parents wth 
Mas in school as we can 

w ^  around you 
achodtJs. Plsasa sand 

resume to: 
Ftesoom, Inc.

Atot Morkslng Director 
P.OBcaSlIO 

ataSprfag,Taaae 70721 
No phorte cals plaase. 

You may lax raswnas to 
01S2IQ-5260 or aartd 

tram via amol to 
besoontW 

oersm hota.com
Frasoom, ktehas an 

opening tor a Production 
Mwtagsr inour 
CeRsrrvKots 54 

paintfcostng 
mortulactwing dhiision. 

StortnppsydyarxlsrSon 
oMtsrisnoe. Ptsaas sand 

resuneto: 
Freecorrytne.

AffevKFJ 
P.OBok2119 

Bta Spring, Taras 79721 
ffa pnone cala piaase 

You may fax reawrtas to 
0152l3<5200oraand 

tram via arrtal to 
traeoom# 

ceram4rota.com
Ft/Pt delivery driver 
needed A assistant 
monagar. A^toparson  
atQreggA22nd
Howard County SherNTs 
OHice will accept 
appicatorta tor part-time 
taOers, from March 20. 
aooo tsu Match 31.200a 
Appicaftone ate auelabla 
totw SharNTs OMm . laL 
Ooor of ttw Courihousa, 
Monday tsu FfidaM. 8:00 
/LM.toS.-OOP.M. Itovwtd 
County is an Erpral 
Opporartty Employer.

E O U T E  OPENNIQ 
clerlt/cashier/cook. 

at 3315 E FM 700. 
Convenience

for
Apply at 33
RMlynDOf*

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS far MlfllR 
Aooouniiu OBfkpoiMon 
flow OMMiblo. PooMlofi

WipOflOflOO pOflOfVMflQ
bookkM pIng and 
aocoufidfiQ hmcllofio. 
AooopliMo <MlnQ vaoofd
fdoylrdd. prafar^  ------- ^ai HBCfoaoii

ai409 w w iali 
or can J O E L IN E  
nO SSM TSSEAE.

M D N E E D E D

on caM position, 
> it>

c a l l

nighta/sreekerrde in 
aaaavi .̂ T X  
I n c o m e .  
H 0O4$3-7$Etor
Mmsss-nes.

iCV

BBBM3tn301l
IXTSTSOi

ahep A

H: . . V.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MNMR 
has opentog for Job 
Coach. High Schoolgh
dIploma/QED ro(|uirod. 
IIMIInaInjctindMduaMin 
tw  aooomplahmant of a 
apacMc )ol>- Provkfa 
training naadad for 
iTKMvidual to achiava 
toiMparKtarS amploymsrS. 
Satofy$8J6-$irahour 
DOE. 064831-$682iX> 
bhrraaldy). AppNcaNons 
may ba obtalnad at 409 
Runneta or cal JOBUNE 
800887-2780. E A E.

W E S T  ~ ^ E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR
has opaniitg for Speech 
Therapist Assistant 
Bachelor degree from an 
BcciedOed
coNege/university with a 
ma|or in Speech, 
L a n g u a g s  or 
CornnsailciMon 
Disorders. Must have 
current licertsurs as a 
Speech Language 
Assistant. Duties wKiude 
rsfsrrai and intake, 
ssrvicad coordbwlion arxl 
dbect ssrvicss to chldren. 
Salary $14.71 hr. 
($1176.47 
biweeMyO30.588 
annually) Excellent 
benefits. Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels. Big Speirtg, or by 
calling JO B LIN E  
800887^769. E.OE.
LONG JOHN 8XVER8

Day and Evertk^ Shifts 
Available. Must be 
eneigefc. Apply in person, 
2403 S. Gregg. No phone

LVN neerled part time 
or pm, CNA’s needed 
hiH time at Big Spring 
Cere Center. Apply at 
9010o8ed.___________
MaimananoeAnnake-feedy 
person ttesdsd. Basic 
carpantry, ptombtog, and 
a/cskHshsIplul 
arto yard work i 
Apply in person 538 
Wastovar. No phorw caOs

MiiOand Memorial 
HoepitaL Midtortd, 
Texaa currenSy has a 
kA-tma opening kx toe

usm
shexidhave 

2* yearssxpeiiarxwasa 
Buainees ORoe Oksclor 
In a hoepitsi erMronmeni 
*Can(MmsMvxidtwve 
a aotd working krawladge 
oflitonagadCare 
CorOwM
We oOer a oonpsMi've 
oomperwaeon (wckags 
tisftocludae paid hasMi. 
Ms and dsntoi rauranoe. 
paid reeramare. and sKk 
chadcare, PleaM lax 
resume along wito aatory 
requaemsntto 
915885 8034; E-Mail: 
recruitsrSGmirOend ms 
moriaLcom or apply to 
parson oL

MkMtodMsmonM
HoapM

Human Rasourcas 
DeperknenI 

2200 W Minois 
MkOarxl. Texas 79701

Equal OpportunSy 
Employsr

M »W EST FINANCE 
Is m need ol an assislarti 
manager Please apply m 
parson O 612 Gregg.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

M hiring CNA's 

lO r

ShMIl
Apply to person 
ai2009Vkginia

WWTPJ
Satory $27.62200 to 

$44,67900 DOE 
Plus sxceient bsnelts

The Cky of Hobbs, is 
seeking y pkcaaons to M 
Ms mndM menegsmant

H îh g'xAjattan or 
GEO, soma coksgs 

prelarred. plus tvs (5) 
years axperfsrvA rsMing 
totoaocnskuceorv rspsk. 

opsraacnand

lystsms todurOng tw  
opsiafion of rsMtsd 

mainiBnanoa aquIpmsrS. 
Mtoknum of twM 
years axpatianoa ki a 

suparvMoiy capadhr of a 
2.0 MOO or akwiar

Grade IV 

•ra Nan uawno novB

3 i
^olHobbe

Hobbe.MdiiOao 
905307-8230 
905307-8212 

Anai$aloppar%to%

YMKA

"fUS
to S oMar wNh
School OIpkMmorf 
AMty aa VMCA.

Rbpelelan Offfee 
RaeeatfeiileL Mkiknum 
quaHAcattone Include 
typing speed of 40 words 
pm minufe, 10 key by 
much and frierKXy 
persorMHty. Previous
mBOKNIONOd NDdnSnCd
ha$)U, but not taqiAed.

Ideal Oeridktate wM have 
prevloua medical 
tranecrtpllon experience, 
be able to pass a lypkrg 
feel vrith M  words per 
mlnule. and pees a 
medtoal terminology apel 
Mat

ONIce Nurse Ideal 
carxMets wM be a LVN
wNh 3 to 5 years dbiical 
experience. Previous 
farnly pracice axparMftoe 
halpfu, but not tequked.

BMwivvoiNmon
Specialist Minimum  
quoMIcalions Include one 
year medtoal oMca bHing 
and oatecton sKpartome. 
typing speed of 40 words 
girmhuto, and 10 key by

Salary M commsnaurale 
to experienco and a Ml 
benefit package is 
available. On^ quaMled 
applicania need apply to 
the Peraorviel OfliM of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan CInto. 1501 West 
11th Place. Big ^rlng. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915^64-7019.

Scenic Mountain 
ICantar

____ tian
*Cook
• Sersetary for

*PaychTaeh 
*Ou«pal' ~
CodsrO
• Inleolfon Control 
thecttttoiiei 
•CRT or RUT 
•Scrub Tech
• Cb m  Mm o b t
• Director dAjitooretory
• CartNIed Nurse Aide
• Nucloar Madtobie 
TochftologiatSARi “  - •—eWN svAMViV eWOTi
• RN lor Woman’s 
ServtoeUnSSMW^iNMBanHif^

Scenic MouNMn Medtoal 
Cantor oOsm oompoWve 
aatories and an aaMMm

mal. tax. or e-miM your 
rasuma, or cat lor an 

apploalan to ba aani to 
fAW-

tiO lW IIO il 
Big Sprtog^TX 70730

BIUM I.. 
Emptoyar

The Rasvaa Cotoly 
Datontton Cantor la 

eooapOng appfcaOona lor 
ViB pOMonoi 

ConecAonel OOtoar. 
AppaoatOa must poaaaaa 

lachooldlplamaorehktoi
QEDc
Comnnlaaion onjjw  
Erdomamanf OMoar 

Stondtoda and Educaian 
JMMrOartHcMton 

prefanad but not required. 
Storing aatory at 

12000.00 par year, 
phyaioM and (kiig tost 

leqMrad.
Pick i8> or lequaat 

Tonfeom: 
Oour% 

Datanlon Cantor
Paraonrtol OMoa 

SO West Ootmly Road 204 
POBoalSeO 

PBooe,TaMaa 70772 
015-447-2926 Ext 120
An

TRAVEUNQ
DISCOUNT.COM

soaking
baval aasocMSaa. No
axMriartoa 

CALL mNOW (000)

C la s s ifie d

PoaMonai
eveMbeLVNonttoZl 
shM. Weoiari 
storingpay. lOpd 
vucakon diwa altar a year, 
7pdhcM ^poryear.- 
IncerMvebowML A 
quartotlyeaMM. Apply la 
paraonat20pOVkgnto.
Naad molura lady to work 
PT in MundramoL Mual ba 
in good health, have car 
and work weH w/public. 
Pick (A appitoaflion O 208 
lltoReoa._________ ^
Now hirirrg - ceshiars. 
wait stalf, lutchen stalf, 
fuel attstHfents, dieset 
mechanic, houaekeopirtg, 
arrd ianitoriai staff. Apply 
in person. Nophens cals. 
We offer esoelenl benelM 
and a drug kea wortotooa. 
Rip Griffin Truck / fraval
Cantor.

8oMotnky*aOal
LooMng for dapsndabto. 

high energy kxSvidualB to 
iofa our team. Pay DPO. 
Aq ) ^  person 1513 E

PrasBsr naadad.
Exparianoad only. Apply 
in parson to 2107 S. 
Gregg _______

J o b s  VVArjrt.D

Will do yard work. 
Several years experience. 
Free Estimatsa. Good 
prtoesl CM 267-6185

No Cf9(m -N o  Problem 
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or coma by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S.Golail« Big Spring

O E LTiLO A N i” ^
Loamkomt 

SaHabMI 
Phone Appa 
115E 3rd. 2688090

Loans $100-S4S(L I 
M-F 98pm. 813'  
263-13& Phom 
welcome. 8e

IsD dVuV * rtO rWwMfl
Loana $1008417 

Apply by p h m  287-4901 
moomeby

SECURRY FRMNCE 
204 S.Goiad«BHi Spring

SOW LOIN S
lAanelom $100 - $470 
Phone eppe. wetooma 

SsHitoEapaBol 
IIO W M in L  

293-1139
L . '  ' . P ;;

”  WE PAY F O irw w  
Wa buy quaMy puppleal 
Agent - Your areal 
Convenient buying 
tocattortsl Compenttve 
prtoingl BorsM ptogramel 
Skong ryikei The Hunts 
CorpoaaOon
1-800-333-3647 or 
18008204196

CommerrHal 3 Door 
refcfgeraled boa. 2 Ooor 
feWgareted box. A 50to 
ice dispeneer. Call 
9157252745

^  W A N T  A
COMPUTER?? BUT NO 
C A S H ? ?  MMX 
Taefmotogy wM Iktartca 
w «i‘IT  down. Peel credi 
probteme, no problem. 
Call toll free 
1-877-2904082
^ B R A N D  
COMPUTERS

NAME  
• Abnoet

everyone approved wito 
$0 dovml 
paymerlsl 
1-800817-

I Low riKxrthty

17-34780x1330

W M  Texas OpportunlMs. 
toe. is taking appitoattons 
tor a subsatule driver 
Applicents must have 
graduated from high 
school or have a GED 
Must have a good drivtog 
record, be al least 21 
years of age. be 
wel orgmiiged. 
deperMable. and arthar 
hava a Class C -COL 
losnso wNh p i seng ar 
etMloraemartt or must 
obMto one wWn 75 dNi of 
amptoymonL Orivor must 
cotWy tost Otoy ere to 
gorxl haoRi by oblMntog a 
completed medical 
examtoer'e certMicate 
within 75 rfej/e ol 
emptoymeni end every 
two years therealter. 
A b «y to apeak Spwish 
preferretl Drivers must 
succeealully 
CPR/nrst aid 
within 60 days

as lasOng
A ertmtom 

Ictoackmoyba 
Irrierested 

may pick up 
• at OwoStoe 

1000 ItOi Piece. 
Big Spring. TX . 
AppAcaMorte must be 
relumed by 500 pm  on 
Mottday, Apri 3. 2000. 
W TO. I is an equal 
oppomffR/amptoyw

✓ NO MONEY DOWNII ! 
Compaq HP IBM 
Daaldopa_,.„ 
E-Cotnrrwfda 
Start Your Home Buatoae 
Torlayl Low Monthly 
Payrnents, Free Color 
Printer 1-(888>479-234S

»)
LOOto

ESTATE SALE 
300 W M

CtyalaL^ 
PaMiga.1 
FumOum AppOancea

R i SUL Sun.

IObOOAM-

LM  cat HadtNMa nufa. 
Loaf wound SeWaarillL 
214-7812 or $$33144.

2X91

.leruNdtocM

ItSE-Sw lf

✓ VtAQ RAIhli 
S Y P H O N E H I StowM 
Htaaem t-SOM IM TST 
D M F

✓ (» Aa-SMii I 
25930 ww S7.000, 
$3,900. 30x48 
$11,700, sail $5,$S0. 
50k60 was $18300 sell- 
$7,900. Tom 1(800) 
392-7806
✓ $$8A0 CREDIT? Get 
Caah Loans to $5,008. 
Debt ConeolidaHon m  
$200,000. Credit CerdO, 
Mortgages, ReftoaiKtog 
and M o  Loans AvalabM. 
Meridian Credit Corp. 
1-8004718119 ExL 1180
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS: 
Spring Cteaningl UmHed 
Colors. (2) 4MS0.50x100, 
60x150.80x160,100x250. 
W ill  D a l iv a r .  
1-800411-5671EXM129
✓ SawmM $3,79/5. Smr 
tonga kilo boards, ptaiAs. 
beams. Largs capacity. 
Best sawmill value 
anywhere. FREE  
infotmalion. 
1-800-575-1363 
NORW(X)D SAWMILLS 
252 Sonwil Drive. Buffalo. 
NY 14225.
StockteC/U |9>' deep 
$100.0(<H RL M soo

TANMNO BED FOR 
SALE

•Aruba* standip tanntog 
bed vAh 30 new butoe. Al 
meW, automelic Ikrtog 
ahutoff.fantoceSng. 
$750.00 OBO. Cal for 
more dalala 267-1643 
after 5pm.________

WEDOINQ CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catariiig. Order rrow to 
reserve your data.

The Grishams 
267-8191

SIERRA MERCANTNE
For al your bulding

Ona^fl-Carporto
t20EM*263-1480

8 acres w/tralw house A 
Ig. metal storage bldg.. 
OM N. of old Oai^ Quean 
near Coahoma on 
SwInneySt 263-4410

COLORADO MNT. 
LARD «

OvwOACsnswWoM 
Creak Ski Area ac$ons 

toe NaUonal ForM - WaA 
to Ry Fiah or EA Hunt 

$89.000970-731 9413 
LPJ

FOR LEASE 5600 aq It 
vmrahouaa wito 3 o H i^  
on 2 acres larKed lertd 
Hwy 350 11/2 rnta No 
120 $560*9 dap Cel 
Weemx r  Auto* •. Parts

~r 5 ^ S X S e  buidtogoti 
Srtydw Highway Approx 
1800 aquwe teat wito 
oMoe on 1 acre $250 ow 
monto 100 dapoeit Cal 
Weslex Auto Parts 
2635000_____________
For Mesa, smaN buikkr>g 
on Snyder H«ra. with 
overhead door. SZSOAno 
• $l00/dap Cal Westex 
Auk) Parts, 2635000
G rM  localion dovmlown 
Lrg. store or olbce bldg 
215 Main CM  287-21» 
nexiK) aaam rron

2 cemetory plots in Trinity 
Memorial Garden ol 
Lebarxxi $800 ae kanstor 
Ms paid. 267-8870

2 BR. 1 bato. 1 cwtpags. 
washer/dryer hook ups. 
fertced backyard, race 
neighborhood. CH/A to bo 
installed $19,500 CaH 
2635517 or 394-4810

2BR, 1 bath. 1 car

remodeled.
Hardwood

CH/A 
floors 

throughout frig, stove. 
dMhwMiw. waaneridryw 
hook fenced back 
yard, ntoa naighboihocKl, 
ITS a doRiouM $29,500. 
CM  2835517 or 394- 
4Bia
3 2  doublewfde textured 
waMe - large rooms, 
Borden Co. Cloee to 
school. 808-7564430 or 
9155731706
3-2 doublewfda taxtoied 
waOa - large rooms, 
Borden Co. does to 
achooL 808-7584430 or 
9155731706
✓  AAA MUST S E U  If 
RepoaaeaaedI 4 rtew, 
aflordabla pre-tab honw 
packages.  Easy 
auasmbM. SACRAFICE1 
M ■ 0 5151200
✓  A8AP-DISTRESSE0
PRE-FAB
FORFBTUREH

modiAur

a s e e m b ly - ' Your  
Founrlebon. FtexIMe

✓  ‘ F O R E C L O S T O  
HOMES*! Lear or iO 
Downl GovT S bunk

1-808501-1777

✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M EM B ER S H IP  OR

ClBBilnO
r s A i j K  

SWCRMATIOMAL

lE M B I

fCMi

)HIP OR 
'WeltMta 
I's lurgM

campground, imeahara 
reaM reaate deaiirtg 
houae. RESORT SALES 
BfTERNAnQNAL- 
S80042380B7.
✓  $ NO OOWN1 HOMES 
NO CREDIT OOWM 
GO VT FORCLOSURESI 
GUARANTEED 
M>PnOVAU
1-8008650024 EXT 8040
✓  $ NO DOWNI HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDED 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES!
QUARANTSD
Jw p r o v a iF
1-88380-4620 EXT 85086
✓  STOP RENTING I 11 
OWNFORLESSILowor 
No Mortey Down. EZ 
Credit Approval. Call 
Now 1-800-7 
8613

i-772-7470 ext

BeaulU Execukvs home. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost. 268-9696 
2830064.

or

BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3
bdr. wNh study , 2 bths. 
flreptaca, 2 car garage. 
700 Scott, Highland 
Souto. Appt 267-8126
Considw an almost now 
home In Coronado. 3 
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, 
inwressive
Hvtoi^dkiingAitchen area, 
bonus room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, sprinker 
system. $143,900. Call 
Oorts O 263-6525 or 
Home RaaAxs 2631264.
For Sato As Is. 4BR, 13/4 
baths, carport, partial 
basemenL 1803 Mittol. 
9158808070.*

& L *toUnA
■to. SanM 2 br. 1 
Ig. udMy room. 

n M h M A a ir. 
IIS 

'8122
House For Sale: 604 
SurdtoeA. 3 br. 2 bath, 
garage, ref. air, fenced 
yard. Now f  remodeled 
toroughoul. $50‘s. Day 
E87-7612 or 270-0409 

267-7343

I
me. LAST 

:E toru 331-00 
House Promo 3 bed 2 

bato doubtewKla aN Mdga. 
rartga, ireaxw. washer 
dryer, microwave, 
■raptoce CM 6537800 or 
005-8988003 for w>P( 
10% dn.,360 moa.B 
8 . 9 0 %  A . P R  
(W./tC>c.p.m.) aa habto

91S800
Buy Fudofy OIfbcI Bfid 

SevaR3M2bato 
$298781-8008988003 

Local 6637800 
(M o M flTTT) 

www.PakiiHarbor.oom
Don’t have much 
devMt?? Palm Harbor
can help. CM  now for
details 653-7800 ot 
1-8008988003 Sa habto

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTUNE 
1-800-7888133________
MELPI One 1999 
tofl-BoAs and WhisHes 
toefurted. Easy Terms 
Priced to sell Call 
6S37BOO jar 8008988003 
for appotoknart
Home On The Range I 
Doublewide as low as 
$225Mk> 8.75% APR. 
10% (town, 300 mos. Only 

Callone left! 
1-888-981-9595 
approved ciedK

With

Home Sweet Home! New 
15 wide 3 bedroom 2 bato 
home Stove & 
reirigerator Dalveredand 
sat up $17,999 Call 
1888961-9696________
Save Thowsanrtol! tovM 
in an Energy Star 
compliartt horrw al Pakn 
Harbor Homes, San 
Angleo. CM 6637800 or 
1-M08003
habto eapanol

(W A C.) se

$$Tax RafUndel kwMin 
a home you wR be proud 
to own. new 4 bedroom 
fuHy loaded $388 per 
m o n th .  C a l l  
1-800-7S881$3. 5 %  
down, 11.25 APR. 360 
mos. WAC

410 W.

FdrI 
48»L on̂

I. approtL 
niTOO.

r/8Mo.
\\ . I I t { I, I 1 I U 1

IniWwtamM. m-UM l

,  WlApto.
 ̂ urfumiahad • 

$29SAmo •depoM 
montoju l̂ue electnc

$NMOVEMplus
daooM

1JL3b(toPM|ytom 
2637811am' 

3835240 evervngs
SUPER SPRMC 

SPECIAL 
$1§0 TOTAL IN 
f X S R  APT. R9TW 

C f M L C A W ^  
CGUNO FANS AMO 

mNIBUMOS 
»1S4gT-W 7

iBncdoiuApirtDats

* 1 9 9 ^ '
I.LS8W

ApBfWTIBrilS» UnlUffwafiBO
houses. Mobila Home 
Ratoranoaa raquked. CM  
2B38944.8$»a41

513798705

1800
Very

I-17W
1*51373
MBQKBI ORtoe space, 
approxhnulefy 1,0000 

l-t on Gragg St CM

ORtoe apace lor rent. 
Choice localion CaM 
2B7-88n or $838021

1610 Leik. 2BR. 1 bato 
R M  to Own. $2004x0 aa 
la. CM 2S7-744S

^B EA U TIFU L*

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apidiances 

•MostUtUitles 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
MW. MarcyDrlw

M M S  J

i/2tR EN TEftT
1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore No Pata I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
2787300

18W Jolmeon 
2bdrm. 1 bato. CHIA. 

$42Sim(H<lap ' 
267-2296

2 bdrm, 1 baP^on Loop 
Rd..our*'JfC\ln 1 ac. 
w^ c H y V T / smk) •
D i l ^ a i l  263 1621 oi
OD#
2 bedroom. 1 bath 1102 
Lancaster No Pets ' I 
Call 267-3841 Ol 
2787309

2S09Atoroak
3Br/2bato

2 large hvng areas 
d4A.$4S0kTX> 

■American Reeltv 
* • t n s m s is f P ’ isl

aBEEiOto
2 bdrm. CH//L vary dean 

2635618

PUBLIC Monct’
MS CITY couNca oaSNiTMC

errv OF exi aenexL itNAS. 
WNX HOLD A u em a s  ON 
TuaOAY, AFNK. 11. aSM AT 
ajo FM. M IMS env OOlpKXL 
CNAtMCnS. SOT EAST 4TN 
euarotoAFFUQ Accuea AXML- 
ASLE). am aFWBio. texas to
CONSIOEN THE FOU.OW1NO 
auQUEST Fon Aierc cAWOw at 
THE COneONATE UtaiE OF 
1ME env OF e a  aFuera
u s w ^ oi M W i y awaHm

mW MGIIn aw HI-4 ot Em m  7. 
Bloak 32. T-l-8. TSF Ml Co. 
Sonoy. Hovord CooMy. Toao* 
Oowby poWono W Wo 0% ol ■* 
Spnrm. lor onn— Onri w Wo oopio-
wW OeOs el e«o Op el ap apHne
aanuwcw 27 a aa. 21X10

PUBLIC NOTICE
The neSWoow Fomly FeiwMen 
Inc. lox rolum It ovoHoWo lor 
WepoeUon ol S07 UoW Si.. Big 
Spring. Toooa dwwg wgM M -

ntt-mr.
2*01MW27.2(XX>

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tlw CoNioiiio no aS woNw Oidi 
lor Hio purenoM ol clo««roooi 

■puwn andtor eoiiipiAir paiN. 
I* «HI bo recoHrod In lha 
■Won Oaeo ot M FO Son 110 
diomn. Twao Tgsil wdi 200 

PM Aptd 10. 2000 SpocaoMivio 
1 bid Nme mey be weeiwed by 

WloroMod ganie* Iram Iba 
Bvoinao* OfUeo. The Board ol 
TtuaWao «a Hlia action rngordkig 
any and aB biSi an Apid 17, 2000 
W Os togvlw rnonedy maaOng Tba 

■Id waatvaa aw rtpd k> aocapi 
or lolaci any dn4 al Mda.

WUwob 27 4 28.2000

PUBUC NOTICE

For safe or rant poastolc
owner Inanca. Live in one 
side rant out toe otoer 3 
bd 1 ba.$450.2bd 1 be 
$360 2648907_________

Lease M21A  Gaorga 
1 txk houM toteiy 
ramotfatod. doss to 
Cdtoga A school. O Y A  
$ 3 5 0 ^ •dap CM 
267-2296
Nee home m Htgldand 3 
bdr 2 bth S9S0/mn 
$400/dep Call
267-76610f 2634526

SeX/RENT 
2-1 bekm houaee and a 

commerdel bkfg Owner 
•nance A wS consider.

267-3906

For R M , 2B^  ,1 bato 
mcble home in Coafxxiia 
For more totonnaMon cM 
394 4660.

SWRKUIT SEASON 
IS NEAR

oaeWaigM
1-888707-77593
Too Lat

3bdr. 1bto.1602E. Sto. 
Call 267-3841 or
aa-TacB._________

be wStog to axxfL Naad 
own EanapcrtMcn to and 

feomwoik. rfaEM bi

ahaabockamuaL 
re baalc fundi 
CM2B782M

ATTENTION
mTNEMGSPRMG
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a e TlM o u n a lo Irtt S
you whin

your a l  Aftor your ad hae 
Man pitolabart toe toal

la n d!

your ad to l 
notpMiMyoi*r 
pEMaarl uR tfue 
ralundad the

IN THE NAME AND BV THE 
AUTHOmTY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEIMV 
OIVEN AS FOLLOWS 
TO: TNOaUS AYALA 
and any and aN octiar unknown 
ownara or portona. WcKiding 
aWraraa cNknarda. oWng r 
or daknlng any legal or <

A ttk* X lar I
■E.
fSEMdlVaaiieL 

maiaae*. Corrta 
SoaSao Fony-Two Htt. 
TMrtrWw oak Ti 
NofNi (Tiro, HawofS Coooly.
aoa aotol naal No. ISaos aw 
atM Wkk a  CwNa SoaUiiWw
SooNao 42. Btaak St. Tap. 1 
HaM TAP to.

loeoar ol ooia Noa« Ho. IS. 
THENCE EoatworS otowa M  
SaoNl Boo ol oMS Mol IS SM
wa a  la gaSd tat bMooNu d

I I0i 1401001 lac •

itewaiaioaiioM

aaM Noat isa N. ta Hm I

•B PItadPI UMaMPPw WNw
ns iWBurd aiAS14E aachn 
ol MaroaL oanaOiaa. and car

WodayaTleMw*
You aw OatoOy naWWd dwi tuo 

baa boon biaugbt by NOWAIHI 
COUNTY. ET AL at PtaOWWe 
ogoMtl TNOaaM AYALA, a* 
OalandwX*). by 
dwtatavdlPE 
W a caiMW aua Mpsd NO«MWD 
COUNTY. IT  AL VS. THOOULS 
AYALA, rat tlNrlm a<Ow 
an laU anoany and Wal 10 / 
is new pan^ ki dw fXaMcl OauN 
el Howard County. Tanas tlSOi 
Judtaal DWOWL and 
bar d aaM tukis T- 
dwl dw nawei el Ni wwng wWt 
wNeb aaaaa and eaSKl Wtas an 
tba progorly baramabova

W and WchtdOig We day al tnOg- 
rnatd haNn. aiM Wa asHNNOnwH 
and leracloauro oi kano. d arty. 

Wo potawta al aanw

PWintille.
W wik luO.
OataMoMl(» .

al any Waa WawaAw ta 10 Wa Ota

ana Ww aaiea aa and ykHd tad

now an as w aaM cauaaa by ak 
elbar earbaa boron, and aO at

UO tborr roogocliiro Me MoMw 

M  haitay

Taoaa. ta bo beta M aw caon- 
baaao SwwoL Swo wM Sww w 
Mww eaoaa wby inagwant I

iMWai

tawondl
laiww

kwaaT.aooo

y O iO fc U lW g r ’r r E l r T  m f f J f m —
I THE name and SY YM8IN THE name and I

AUTHOMITV OP 1ME STATE OP 
TEXAS. NOTICS W MENESY
axaa 
TOcI

tn.
CHy al Mt I

twwbbWMWNadowaiwaaa- 
dob »  aw wwo oB taW mhool 

aXtao. and aoata tbaraon. 
■wa By taa ta ta and kwbidhg

W MMg OT pNî MW
Yoo aw haioby noNBad Swi aull 

hdo boon brausM by NOWANO 
COUNTY. ET AL aa PWlatMa. 
■aaintt uoaaa wanoell. aa

indaidU). by pddXon Had on
as wv di PMMMiw. asask

W a earWa auk MyMd NOWAM*
COUNTY, BY AL VS. aKMSS 

NOELL. lor eakaeken al dw 
w on aaM pragarly aad Swl 

saM tud M new pandina M dw 
OWOM Court ol Howdrd County.

M iiaw luaeiN OMaw. aad 
■knunkaralkaHwikikT-aa 
MkST twIWn name* at ak Wa

ng ueke wNib neeuae and eetact 
tawa on kw proiwily bowkwbww 
dBaerNad, not nwds parkaa la WM 
wW. aw NONE.
PWMHi arM al okwr wang unta 
who mey eel ta Vwlr Wa eWMw 

dn task toaotaty al dsknguanl 
Wtoiam Wnas on tw piopaily 
■kwbota dtaodbad. kwwon ta 

wandWckMIngawdayallHdg- 
mard bawW. and kw sMabkdwwM 
and toracloauta ol kans, k any. 

lekig kw pnimeid el aanw, ee 
rWW bylaw.
anrSaa w Sde wM. kwbMkw 

PlaMMIt. Oatanakni(k). and 
nwnoia. abnk laiw rwnoa War 
iw aal aa* >B> any Hnn akdeb

ar aaaw ar nadta M any par- 
barabi. pad ak aaM parlMa 
I Ww naata al arM pHak wM 

antwar M ak aWwt arM pWadkigi 
100 SM M WM fkiiita by ak 
H ptalMa boraM. and ak al

M  raan/Manwaa hanw and Ml 
ap Ibiirhakptktivi taa eMiwa

aaSwr aMaXond wrah aaa aa 
awaw MankOy Star dM OtalW-
kan aMadyaea (41) Wya Edw and

adMd bawg bm nai day al

OWMcl Cowl al Meward Cawdy. 
Toeaa. M ba boM a< dw aautl

lakkwi

and Iboaa wba may Mtaniana

118827.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
M THE NAME AND BV THE 
AUTNOrVTY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS NCNEBY 
Ob«N AS FOLLOW*

LalFtaatU,!
iskLCataea
taSwCtoall

Meewd by taa ta M and nrkatag 
kw dta el NWwaid bawkt 
You aw baraby noWad War wik 

baa bean brougM by NOWANB 
COUNTY. ET AL aa PlaMMIt. 
tatawl lUaaCCA * XONMMX. 
as OaWndtaXs). by padkan aw 
an Hw tt day al FEUaUARY. 
2aaa, m a canaM tuM ttyiad 
NOWAM COUNTY. ET AL Vt.

Waken el Wa w a  an WM prapar 
ly and WM W  Wl W new pwitaig 
M Pw DMincl Coun ol Howard 
County. Taeat liaib Judicial 
DWaWL wM Wa No nuaWar M W  
sue w T pk i t aiaaa mm hw 
naawa al ak wMng uMls wbicb

NWC.

w and I

I kana. d My.

iWdiWaML I

>ay W

kBaall

GARAGE
SALES

A B I sim% <
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LUNCH
A epiPER. 

IN MY SOUP I

$-tr

MB'S PROBABLV 
AFTER TH& FtY.

GEECH t

PlD*<OUlW/E.A
fUNuWKWpr

X

ÎTTINC BV 
tUL UJINDtPUJ 
ANP Vtlllik; 
oBVtMmts 
fix MYm
WALKING BV.

SO, now
lOAS VOUR 
WetWEMP?

SAcrUCTlAV UAS 
PUK,BUTBV 

SMQAS’/tKElOORD 
WAlD̂ SOTTeiJ 
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"Mrs. Clarke teaches us everything, 
and she's there for us & 

nine days a week.” ^ *My STO IC S  LON6SOI\E ROR SOME
!>'?< i-V '

WIZARD OF ID

THE LOW WPPW WITH THE 
W HNfHYm  I5 0VTPIPP

>xi

mK~ PwwuiAraBf COM

WHAT^
THAT?

TP»IYW5>50F 
ALUMINVM R7IL!
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Tlw KSSOCWTED PRESS
Today is Monday. March 27, 

the 87th day o f 2000. There are 
tr td ayB -je ltta rt^ yw g .---- ~

THc Ddlty Crossword

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March )7. 1794. President 

Washington ;and Congress 
authorized creation of the U.S. 
Navy,

On this date:
In 1512. Spanish explorer 

Juan Ponce de Leon sighted 
Florida.-------------

EdNad by VMayna Robert WlWema

HI AND LOIS
iT€  GOi|v)<3 TD 

f^EAuLV eiLPeM&VE 
e e H P  CRIP TO

KWOvV,
'11111111111111 I r

VeaA )?lorK and Th/d,

CHAPlCe
0R3MMS

GASOLINE ALLEY

C’m o n ,C lo v ia '. Ta\h t o  rre  
p le a s e ! I t  wasn’t  mi-̂  fa u lt !  ̂ fo re v e r ,

= $ L r -

s t a y  m ad

SNUFFY SMITH

I GOT TO TALK TO SNUFFy 
ABOUT TARIN* TNINCS

THAT DON’T  
BELONG TO

PARSON •• LET ME 
TAKE yORE HAT 

AN* COAT II

NO, you
DON'T II

ACROSS 
1 Grows older 
5 FraudulenI 

operation 
9 DMng acronym

14 Numstoj*
15 Roman 

oarmant
16 Oiraclion 

symbol
17 Shapeless 

mass
18 Prayer andbig
19 Apple beverage
20 ConoapI
21 _ C a » t a (M  
23 *Hungartwi

Sketches*
composer

25 Finish Ine
26 Speak roughly 
28 Tim Burton Mm 
33 Indka's

wardrobe 
36 Polygonal 

projection
39 *__la Douce*
40 Formal 

proclamation
41 Luau souvenir
42 Photographer 

Adams w
43 Irtsufliciertoy
44 Makewel
45 Doughy pasby
46 SolFdrink brand 
48 Vow
50 *_I1 

Romwi«c?*
53 Sat up a 

blockade 
5 7 _ C a 9 w < M
62 ByonaseN
63 Thespian
64 Bladdhom
65 Fainway hazard
66 RighMiml^

f»0* ;>
67 Buyar-bawasa

68 FauiMaarf
69 PaMd
70 Young gkl «
71 Cindnnali mna

1 Speak oNtia
out

2 Dutch chaaaa
3 Fudd or Gantry

1
<

5— 4 1

•
i>

E

TMSniolMSaalxam
r » r ~ • 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 5

1 5
■ *

r * ■ *
> 1

h

I41

C5

4
kk

|M

By EuganeR.1 
Raalon, VA
4 _Cathedral
5 Woodplas
6 Robin Cook 

book
7 Rapresanlaliva
8 Marine ray
9 Holy

10 Tors bad
11 Language of

12 Dutch Souto 
Alrioan

13 08 kHar
22 ANamallve to a 

saber
84 Tobacco MtotTFaM
l8 _C a 8 w d ra l
30 Appmsimalaly
31 Auguiy
32 Ro  ̂partner
33 IniMdlilMy 

rwnnNfnonvi
36 Hbulibti school

S S S S S T*
42

471

307/00

I 90IWQ
E S T 1 M
L E A N E
M 1 L K W
0 N E s
R E N T
E S T E □

C H
E T C H E
C E A S E
H E R m T
1 N N s
□ 1 E T

□ □ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ G  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

49 Impoeealne
51 Twangy
52 Oklahoma dly 
54 Prickly,

fugniino piM 
56 A f a n

90 MwfWNINfU

BEETLE BAILY

CHANCE

»-«7

57 Tsasdaia or 
GRmtI

58 Primo pUchats 
58 krllatlrtg

80 Commilto 
fiWBoiy

81 Lana of tw
*Ooiiy Planar

sprImg H E R A LD
RtMmcHngA Proud Coawnunty

915-263-7331 915-263-7335

(FH O R IM M -n O S

AdaarSalagMM
.tat 280 
-Eat 220

TaagI
. ta i l

Ileal

LPuai

. )

In 1625, Charles I ascended 
the English throne upon the 
death of James I.

In 1836, the first Mormon tem
ple was dedicated, in Kirtland. 
Ohio.

In 1917, the SeatUe 
Metropolitans became the first 
U.S. team to wte-.Aha.,8taailit 
Cup, defeating the-Montreal 
Canadlens.

In 1945, during World War II. 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
told reporters in Paris that 
German defenses on the 
Western Front had been bro
ken.

In 1958, Nikita Khrushchev 
^became Soviet iHemier in addi
tion to First ^ r e ta r y  of the 
Communist Party.

In 1964, A powerful earth
quake rocked Alaska and killed 
114 people.

In 1968, Soviet cosmonaut 
Yuri Gagarin, the first man to 
orbit the Earth, died in a plane 
cra^.

In 1977,582 people were killed 
when a KLM Boeing 747 
crashed into a Pan Am 747 dur
ing takeoff on the Canary Island 
of Tenerife.

In 1998, the Food and Drug 
Administration approved the 
drug Viagra, made by Pfizer, 
saying it helped about two- 
thirds of impotent men improve 
their sexual function.

Ten years ago: Soviet soldiers 
began rounding up L ith uanians  
who had fled the Red Army 
after the republic’s declaration 
of independence. ’The U.S. 
began test broadcasts of 'TV 
Marti to Cuba, which iXT>mptly 
jammed the signal.

Five years ago: Fbrmer 
President Jimmy Carter 
announced he had brokered a 
two-month cease-fire between 
Sudan’s Islamic government 
and retels. “Forrest Gump" 
won six Academy Awards, 
including best picture and a 
second consecutive Best Actor 
Oscar for Tom Hanks; Jessica 
Lange won Best Aetaness for 
“Blue Sky.”

year ago: NATO expand 
ed its air assault on Yugo^via 
in the fourth strii^t day of 
attacks. Maria Butyrskaya of 
Russia won the World Figure 
Skating Championships in 
Itelainki. Finland; defending 
champion Mlchdle Kwan of the 
U ^ M  States finished aeoond.

■ P ^ ’s Birthdayr Lord 
C«Uaghan. British fbrmer 
prime miniWer, is M. Blues 
musician R ob^ “Junior*’

. J*  »  FUmmr
Newspapm ooinm- 

nist Anthony Lewis le 73. Deuce

OkJiwir b IB. Actor
Actor^lUehari York la a.
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